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District Inspector Wilson Sflot1IRON ORE DISCOVE.RY NO PROHIBmoN Soldien Prevent 
Dead in Dublin Street IN NEWFOUNDLAND REFERENDUM 1 ~un • 
A big Iron oro dll'covory In :\ow· Xew lra1111~ Boa11e Xot ,\rraa1:U1 R.UISOATB. A 
IWDLI:\. Au;:. ti. nlLl rlrt In· nli;ht. l'ollowlng lhe 111ur1lcr oC In· roundlnncl 111 rrp'lrted by l... :\otton, a To Yete 0.. Q•t!lltJon. c lub occurred t 
~11rc tor \\' tl r.on wn:I "ho l 1k:11I la~ I ~pcchir Wlhwn, ncconllni; l o n rrclls flank or Montront mon. St. John'• ST. JOHS, ~.o .. Au; G-l:am not pollc:o and a mob. w1aklla 
1••r.ht wnlh lni; Crom the t•ollcc lmr· ilci•p:llch r eceived to·tlny. The police Tlle find. which Is nt lndlnn Heacl dlecuu lnlf the mater. Tbo only tblni; 11roventlng tho loadlq of two 
1.1rl..< 111 hl i h11m" an·••nllni; "' a 111,·.:-, l 'or.t nu r !'rl fl<'nln:m ln, 111 d11llcrlooll 1 ba•o to 11117 la tbat 1 um chief t•ro· m:tn 11blpL Htoaman arrlYad 
a1:•• Crom T h ur ic.•. I ::1111 111.llil:iry tu r11e1I o ut to O\'ense tho n:1 o mounrnln or h'!11\ltlo11 Iron ore," blbltlon In• tor for the rovlnc·o ,, dny11 agu ror c:arsaea' of cob ln~t:ct tur. nllll with liumhll 111111 bul- nml 111 tlcclorod to be ln"xhnu11llblo pee . p • 011·lng to tho boatllll1 or ox-eoldl:tn 
- . Ro'I'. W.D. WUeon ~Id hero to-night ' n~;1 .vA 'T, ,~u;;. Ii. -.Tho 1nw11 or kl11 ~r1:cdll)' d cnr!'•I the r1trccls. The A11~'l)'Od. lho ore 11howo1l 611 per c :mt la reply to " question n!Ranlln1r " and othora, bocauao or \be na"9Pll'1: 
T1•11111l"mnre. l .mnty T 11111cr:11y, un· ! l lH\1\, hull 01111 11c1·orn l 11hops wc;-e of 1iuro ore. Thi~ 111 nbout 20 percen t. publllhod itatoment that b luul ro- or tho YClllhlla. 110 attempt waa made 
•h nn 111 1111 onlcr u[ rl' 11 ri~I luM wrccltc1I. ! hli;hcr thnn tho oro. of Dell l1dnnd, algned to accept a IK>llUon 'lln Mont• to l.>ad tho craft untll to-daf. 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiO I which l:c ono or the richest wortun1 real. I 
++++++++++~++++1·~·.;.>-.v~ ... ->++++ ++++oGo+i++-Qo+++++++++++++++•: Iron mine" In tho world. Premier toda1 made a •tale- Trouble Amons Labourers ++++++++++++~.Qo+++++-:-+~+++++ +-c-oe-+ofl+ +++++Go++++++++++.•+~ Ooolo~l8t11 ino Dt prole!nl at work meat tJaa&· apeclal HIUoD of tbe • • 
:r.~ ..>: nt lndlon Head. :md aro oxpect.ed to I be c;aOed to arraago NEW YORK. Aq. n - Twv 
u w·11· G I & s ll rc1)()rt within II rc w daJ'W. It la COD• '°' ·O~ Uao prablbltlq wcro •llol and. 
•t I 1am a e ODS ++ Odontl)" foll. In Newfoundland tbat or ... qr ....... fnma mlull• t... +: , tho Ind Ian Head Iron rtnd Will .. pro'I'~ Qaeblc or! ol!I!!'~ A t i:~ U one or tho rlchoet or tho whole worN nlOla~ ra r1q L n('e 
.;..;. MAI\ U F \ CTURERS OF U :11111 thnt . throui;h It. S .>wroundlud dlUD ~t ++ I " ' ill he 11lne10.l In tho lh1t or crest 
~t+ CO'fTON & HE.MP FISHING NET , LINES U mlnoral-produc1q coantrtea. - cu. t ! U adlan Paper. 
+·:· ANO TWINE • -o+I --.a--.... i~ ~:I BasebaDer 
:t+ SALMON TWINE , LONG, SNOODING, ETC. i: 
:+ i: XEW YORK. Aq. l ~! Ilridport, England. U· mnn. atar lhortatop. 
:t H ,In hoepltal hero to-da7 .. ~ ~·> A~cnt. For N cwfoundland, Wanted. nr bclnl( hit b1 a ilall t..v11(111.111 
'.:.! r.11 ; 17. t wk.Cr• l\la)·11, pitcher or tho Nnr Yorlt 
~ . ~ 
iiiiii:it::iii:$i~:::s~:ti:~~::t*t:::i:ii:i::iiiiii 1 ===============---....... -iiii 
-i:. c~t:~~:=;;;:: AS D l'HOJJ :\OJtTH SYD~E\·. 
~tcnmor ··s 1\lll .~: I." ~:i lllni; C\'Ory Tuo11tlny nt 10 n.m. from S t. SAYS HE STOLE 
I~ J ohn·,., :\fill .. 10 :\orth !;yolnor ollrt' ct 0 111\ roturnlni; rrom Xorth S~·clnoy 1llr•'•'t and rc1 urn!ni; fru 11 .:-:urtll Sy1h1cy lo St. John's every s .1turdny TO, FREE WOMAN PARIS. Alllf. l7.--Wlllla m Adam· Ill ::.30 J>.111. 
I 1-'lrs l 1·l :i~~ 1m•~r11:;cr riccon1:11011nilon. ::fi hours a t sea. eon. labor mCIJllber nf tho Brltleb .\n ld.-:i l 1 uund 1 rl11 r,•r 11u111111cr rncatlon. ('l:Jlm11 to Re S11nlt'or nf .. l'rlaceu p~rl~ment and Harn· 00Blln1. loader 
I S1•nl1•f' Crom :\la )' to Jlcccmhcr, lrwlu~l rn. J'at1<" Ill \ ' h11,r. or tho Jo;ngllah T.tln~Porl Workc l'll, ro-l·'n•l;;hl ithlrtm<·nl,. 10 ~t. Jrh11'11, .:-:ntt, i.ho111tl be routed: t'arqo- prosnnllng tho Drltl~h Council o! hnr"s S h·:1111,hil"· :'1 orl h S) dnry, 
i 1:a1e ; i11111l"tl on frcl;;hl rru~u ::it. J ohn'11 to iin.,v point In Cnn:idn o r :-IE\\" YORK. Aug. 6.-Jobn D. Ac lio11 of tho Triple Allia nce or I..obor. l"nlt('•I !'1111011. ~llllor. thlrtY·lwo o r 27!! Spring ba\'o b~cn tohl to loa,·o Fmnec. roll· 
I 
l'c•r rur1hcr lnfu r11::11lon np11ly. lllrcct, who f'lolmi< to bo one or tho lq " 'blcb, tbCl.Y will .qe errclh.~ 
Mt•um~h l11 l11·11:irtmcnt. i:ur\'l\"Onl of tho " Prlncus Pnll>" ofler A41lruson nnd 'Ooellng :rived t \ . ,. 
11.\RTE\' £: fO.. ur }' <\JttlUll.\lt & fO .. J,TD., to day onlL-nfe--" w thA Fronc'" I ho hntt lo or \'lmy Hldge, plendod - .•-v I""'• " . ,. 
SI. John'11. ~fld. Jlallw. N. S. Soclall~ 
- July!:> to d<'c31.od AUllt )" of gr11ncl torcony In J etroraon +-:_..__-~ 
.K>t_H>4_.o._~-~-~-~~9<>411--~~ .. o-im_.<l41_<>4_ ) fn rlr!!t Court ~·utenln)'. Ho 11nld ho, wore klllbd a t Vim Rid e nd' he 
111tulo H OO from o friend In onlor to '1 • rid~ d ~ g h' 11 Id -~~~~---~'!'-~~~~~-~~~-~~----~~~-~-~~~~~~ l rurnlllh b:ill for tho woman be mar· ~1119 :~ h.,.. an ...,e1· 0 811 • 
Will Def end Title 
?\NW YORK. Aui;. li.-Dr nny 
Lc.-onud. lightweight champion of tho 
world, will defend tho tltlo at. ~nrlh1on ! 
Square Gardon •bout the> rnlddle> of 
September. It w:as onnouncocl to":ttuy. 
111ld hht o pponcnl will be n1unod l:itor. 
...._ 1 1 •~ no• 1'"'1ll ll' later be ca.l,Jle bock to .,~ ~ ~"!T ~ r~-;J ;p§) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r t:d, who 111 n tho ntvc rhcnd. L.I. Jull th U 1 ed S b 
-J:!!:I' ~ ~.. ........~ ....-~"' ..,..,,~.v. ...... ~.,, ~ ! • " 0 n t tatOll (l say•. Polt'sh Count Atta k 
- ._... I ch11rgotl with blgnm.y. He Wiii held ' .., . er C ~ ,.,,. ~ ; In $1.000 ball tor t he Grond Jury. I The woman lllllor ctnlm11 he 1tolo "' 
t~ B • ' BOOTS ~ I )lllJer wns RITI'lltcd \\'odnc111lat . At ror . 1':1~·111 she wu murlod lo J oeoph rAn.tS. Aui;. 17.-Tho French For-~ Owrl ng S ~ · hcod11u11rton1 >'011tcnl11y hr dh1playc,,J 11 ~chllum In Sn~·vmo. •rd Is the mother ,clgn Otrlco thl11 cvenht& rc1Klrtcd n l 11boto'1;rRvh !>f hhn11otr In the uniform or five children. . 11ucce&l!ful roll11h counter orrom!lve of tho r 11n11dlao nrm)". Tho police j "Schaum tolcl me to marry 11 young· from Thort lo clear out the Jlollt1h ~ ' ~ ' 11ny he told th(lm thot ot tho olltbreak (Ir man anti hnd 11cpnrntlon pnpe.-8 corridor 11nd ntong tho onUro south· \I r or tho war he loft hie home In Jor.c'Jy drown up," 11ho 1uld. "and I bollovcd crn front. f J. '\-VUYS ll.t11 ) in bl" ('ltv und wont to Dull'alo with two II Wlt1I nil right to marry lllllcr." I --o---- J 
nre two items which figure prominently in our · taUoriag. 
course, there's qunlit)', too-- in the suits and overcoats. troasen. 
vests, or other items of appuel ·we make, but things that stand 
out prominent nnd plnin to nll arc fit and finish. These cu be 
seen at n glnnce- the quality must be proven by time. We aaar-. 
an tee our work, however. so you take no chances. If you need r.: 
new sui t. it will s rand you in hand to look our line ~er and Jet; 
us quote you prices before you buy. 
,V. H. JACKMA:N, 
THE WE:>"f END TAILOR. ~:.. 11 rrl~nt111. Wbllo there he a nd the S he 1111y11 ~chnum hod her orrct1ted _..ll>\"EBTISE JN TllE \I friend• ~me Intoxicated. ond when ht Snyvlllo o n the bigamy c horg'.l I EVt;~lNO All\'OCA'l't No~Sho~lngaNe~ Linc ~~d~~~M1~o11 1nt~hwa ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I C.UIUaD army a nd wore wearing un1- j -
' t1r1i1L Tiier wore posted to the ~AD\0EltTl8E IN TUE I ~c:eu rau." Ill• two- friend• I EVltNJN~ ADVOCATB 
United ~tates Will Recognize 
Present Mexican Government 
Pressure Relieved I Will Recognize Huerta 
I -- MEXICO CIT\", Aug. l i.- Presfll,.nt WARSAW, Aas. 11.-nuu lnn rircn· Wll11on te rendy to re ognlze U10 11rc~-111renllon WarAw ";
1
1 labool ; 
11 
r:lleTcd, . rnt Moxlcun Govor11111cnt tr It agroo11 IJ 11CCO DI to an ° c 0 11 com· with tho terms elated In .Secretary o r 
• tnualquo Jail h11ued. I Slllto Colb>"• propoml, occordlng lo 
" I PRIME BEEF word rocolvod from W1111h lngto n. the 
~~1 \l _ 1 •;xcol11lor _11_11Y_"_·_ .,_ __ _ 
"' " Don. Buttoned .. . ......... $6.50 11 St-11"1 •t W..M Than •·oar rl'nli. " FRIENDSHIP 
f il " Felt Top. Don. Foxed . . . . . . *'1.;jO ~ l'oaatl, ~· Hl're. I AND BUSINESS 
.~ HALIFAX, August !1,- Thoso who --
w 
Ji wish ror " the ~ood old da)'ll" when I Whllo tho European conaumor la 
') Also New Lines ~ meals cost a quarter, r eal beans a naturally annoyed to rtnd tbnt the 
· nlckle and 110 on. can bovo their wh1b· ruto or exchange II addlnr: :?O per cent ~ MEN·s AND WOMEN'S 11 es fulfilled tr they desire to Jive In to tho cotl or Amorli:an commoclltlo•, ~) ~ l\111dagn11C11r. The old H. C. or L.' he Is npt to forgot tllat. from the 'lX· F · 1. t sh ~ hn11n'l hit that 11pot. but It 11111~· bo portor11' point of • low, the nmo fncl· ~ e 0 e S bccnuae tho prorltoor11 hll\'O ollhor not 1 or Is 11ovorely handicapping trade . and hoard or tho pl11ce or a ro too busy eol· In eomo cue• making It lmpo111lblo 
; 
locUng tho rents and other pronlll On the other bancl. our American 
W 
oh1owhero. I f riend• nre prone to forget that tho 
I Tho Herald received a letter f rom London rate or exch~ng:e I• an olfect At Lowest Market Prices i Q friend now In :'llndas;ucnr In which of tho European situation. Tbe United 
~ It waa 11t11t ed thnt the best prlmo Kingdom I•, In this r eepcct. "c.arry· ~I beef 11olh1 there for throe and a half Ing:" tho Alllee, the neutrals, anci I I ; cents n pound, rice ror a ~nt and 11 oven. lo aomo extent, our la te enc· ~ Spec al V!-llues n hlllf and Olhcr prices nro In propor- 'mice. There are taile-boarted Amer· nt l\llSSES' AND CHIWREN'S Uon. or e \'CD lower. T'lneapplCll, ror lcaDI who adTocate tbo restoration or ~ bl1tance, can be bad for half a cent the pre-war rate or lnc:hang:e at tho ~) apiece and big lob11ters for two cents expeMe o r ~e United StatOI; but wo m F 0 ot~a•ear OllCh. l aro by no means ·u~e that the result fi~·: . WW• IJ When It comes to clothes tho pco- 1 would bo whet they anticipate. Yet \i pie or that lltllo l11le can 11trord to , the ract that 1ucb 10lutlon bot laugh at tho wollen nnd cotton m1g:- 1 been 1ugg:e1tod I• a t once a tnllmon1 IJ natea. They need very little clothing to the erallt1 or t An1lo-Amertcan ~~11, Bowrt"ng Brothers ;" ::d'°;o:~ ~~"t~!:B~:"~~ :::~crnm~~; ~:lt:n~::d~::e a :r ·o:t1:~~:. ~ ~:: 
'" more th1tn I& necessary. Madag:a1car ' Tlmu. ' 
11 a French l1land off Soutb Africa I 
and I• aald to ha•o one or the mildest Tbe ml1tre11 or t•e houehold re- 1 
Fishermen 




It's ~ fine, big solid 1,Jug ••• 
It smokes '".,ell antl hos a 
~ 
flavor that is pleasing. 
4 sticks to the lb. 
Bright or Dari<. 
.. 
"Anchor your pipe to a good smoke'' 
~ LI. m1· ted. . and most equable ell mo tu In tho presenta .the "purcha~ln1 power." Sh• I wortd. earr (IOl i;o on lltrl~•· but lllbe cnn 
• . ~ ob•1Dto tho nece1111ltf or 1trlklnc br 1.:::::::::::::::;;:;;:11=:::::;::1;;;;;11 W.Wfil!Jliil/I fWiia.filfliiilJliiJll.fil/JIMf.'-· UU. DI 6-Df~TI demaodlof the anton1tabel. 
. ' 
... .. . - - · . 





.. t •• l 
Be it enacted by the Governor, the Legislativt? 
Council and House of. Assembly, in Legis-
lative Session convened, as follows :-
1. There shall be a Codfish Exportation 
~oard (here!na fter called . t}l~ ~oard.) 'Yl!.i~h _s}lalJ 
consist of seven members, namely the Mi(ljsfer pf 
Marine and Fisheries who shall be ~hafrman, fou.r 
juembers appointed by the Governor-in-Coun~il 
who shall be licenseq exporters of Codfish and two 
members appointed by a majority of the~e'X!po'rteti 
.. ... t. 
of Codfish holding licenses thereun~~r. Thr~.e 
members shall constitute a quorum of tlie Board a~ 
any meeting thereof for the transac~ipn of busi-
ness. The Minister of Marine and Fisheries shall 
. 





' fOHN'~ ST: 
.. t AUGUST 
.. 
- \- . ... , ,~ 
or 
have power to appoint a substitute to act in his 
place as Chairman at any time during his absence. 
A vacancy in the Board shall be filled in the same 
manner as the original appointment w~s made, and 
in the temporary absence through any unavoid-
able cause, of a member, the Govcrnor-in-Councit 
or the licensed exporters, as the case may be, 'm~y 
....... die' 
a mem. Sit AnJnar • 1.,_ .. J:tiiioii 
Miro die Houso wdJ pardoo if ] .... 
somewhat lc~hy rrom Illa oblerft. 1·'-=:t.-:cltatm or the Pl'osPcrilJ or o& 
• • • • lions. (Read extract). Now.· this Is ._or lhla Dominion. When wo take (2) Such license shall be m force until briefly the 1ta1cmcn1, and the point I a,e results In connection with lur 
the thirty-first day of December of wish 10 make Is this. that they arc BO· year's regularlons of the H:ih rnarkcta PraiiiCal .... lO -
. . . . , lni: 10 have In England for ulc or con- llllo aceounl I om convinced lbat lhc vcrJ much to tho dlUltnM 
tpe year jn which It IS ISSUed. sumpdon "fry much more fish 1h11n for aYcirai:e ellitcn • ·ill be forced 10 admit country. I woald llto to la 
appoint a substitute to act in his place during such (3) Such liceiise may be suspended or 
absence. Failure ori the part of tfle s~id. exporters cancelled t>y the Governor-in-Cou~ 
)'Car$, anct. I take II 1h111 some or 1ha1 Iha• noi onl)' •·ere ihe H:;hcry rcs:ul:t· Hoipc 1b:a1 ooc or tbc peatat * 
fish is gojng t1> come into com~tltlon d!)nS nol 11 suc .. "CSS, bul that their en- 1his counlr)' " prodaccd-dlc ·iw 
wlOt our .~sh. I •·as rrc1cn1 in lhe .Ul't'.cmcnl ll'ill !tO dOll':l in Nc.-round· Sir Ambrose Shea-uncle or the. lMt• 
Doard ~~ Tra~c n few ycnrs ago and 'TJind his!or;- as n disasirnus failure. sent Leader of the Govcm111e11t hcdt-
lh~ sub1cct d1~cusscd :i~d o~c or 1hc !'hai arc ihc rcsulls.? First ihcrc :ire and in la1er life Ciovcmor of Ibo .. 
pom1s plAdc ."as 1h:11 uc ~~uld be ,,.ui;hl)' IR>.000 qils. l)f la~I year's h.tm:l3- sl:ilcd 1ha1 the k:UI ~
1hrcatcncd w11tt. more compc1111on :1r1cr 'tilihcry in lhc lll)miuion unsold- ihcn: )OU had nboul tbc fisher)' the bcllt't\ • 
lhe wnr than before. Wha! h:i.s hap. itc rou'1tl)' 150.000 qtls. or lasi )'e:ir·s conditions •·ere continually ~
pcncd to that fish "'hich 011·ing 10 l:ick Catch ln ihc foreign marl.ccs unrcalilcJ and •·h111 suh~d lhill year did not• 
or proper 1.r:111~por1 has n~1 rcac~cd. 1hc nihlnt a 10101 of,..330,0CO qtls. on 11r:s pl)' a~ a~I 10 ano1hcr season. With ~ people It 11>as intended 10 . . Onl) .about fl;!h nf a conscrv:icive c:iilm:uc, chcrc i:\ pcnms.ston. Mr. ~lrman.g 1cn days ago a large q11an111y or 11 was likely 10 be n loss of not less ih:in like 10 read an csaract or two J 
:1c111ally ta~cn 0111 '? sea ~nd dumped 516.00 ·per qll. or n~rei;ntlni; in all 3 in1crvicw in Sa1urday'a • .. Tndc 
ovcr~oard, n belnc 1mposs1bl.c 10 con- ~olnl of approxim:ucly- two million vie"·" had •·lib Mr. 'ff. A. Mun. 
to nominate er appoint any members of the· Board cil for n~n-comJ?liance with, 
shall not prejudice or ihvalidatc ·aiiy ~ct~Hbr'"p f'o.:. breach.of, t!1e 1pro\rt~ion~ of this Ac 1, 
ceedings of the Board. · or the rules issued·rumder·~ ... .. . ~, .. ~u-h . f 1 . A t •'<•· 1 ...., u v 
. 2. it ~1ha1t1 b~ili~ i~ty o·r ttt~. J:fo~rM t~ ~dvis~ t onty q t us c . - ,. ~ ..: .. ~ ... 
the Governor-.in'-Council generally as to the ex- 5 . · A meeting of all expoft.eJ:S_QrCodffsh 
portation and marketing of -salt Co,d fish ; and more shall be convened by the Minister of Marine and 
particularly to recommend to the Governor-in- Fisheries during the first week_7 in Septembe~t in 
\'C)' 11, 10 the consumer. W11h lhcsc Clcillars. I do not s.ir thal nil this due Munn is a l:ir£C exporter or 
condl1~.ons~. already m~n1ioncd, f:tcini; 10 the llshcry rci:ul:uions nor do I :l:t)' 1hc /l\cdilcrranc111n and as he 
Councq rules t~ reg\Jlate:- · . ' ~ { ... . each year to consider and discur witn1th.e C,od~sh 
. . . Exportation Board all ~atte~s ·reJating t? the ex-
us, Is !' ngh1 or dcs1r:tblc. thal •·e lh:ll a. i:ood de:tl of ii is. and runher rccurncd from vlllni: Italy, Spala • 
shou.ld have lci;lsl:ulon winch would 1~:i 1 ;r our fish had not been held up Greece, this in1crvic•· •·ill be fouM., p.11  1(trt1.1hc po .. ·cr of any. Board? lo sny by nxed prices we could hnvc unloadc~ i:re:tl. inlcrc11 at p~l ' l•netil!J. "he~ n1cn should ~ell 1hc1r n~h .. Nova 011r stocks like Norll'.I)', France and I Srcakmc; or his cxrcrtMcc. wllh .. 
Scolta \:011.1pctcs w11h us on this side or Iceland and 11.011111 pc1ssibly hnvc a:l\'cd importers In tbcsc porta ht .. ,..: 
.. . 
( 1) The 1ss~~' . holdm?, suspension and portation of Codfish forcthe ensuing season. Such 
cancellation of licenses to export meeting shall be held af St. johh's and two weeks 
salt codfish. notice thereof shall be given. 
1~c Alldnnc, she docs no1 on the other 11 goo ddcal or ihis moncr bul for our "One Important 1bc1110 that I alwap 
side, 10 'dny. ~re:i~ c~1cn1. :1"c mosl .or wane of roresii;hc in dcm,nd inr. prices kepi to 1he .rronl w.•;ss lhal we now ... 
the comrc1111on rs m Sou.It Amcncn lhnl mnrkcl con:lili(ln:> did 1101 ~ nr- :a flshenn:an 1 Covcmmenl In charce of 
nnd lhe West lndic!l. Once or 1wice rani. When )'Oii will notit'c that ouc our :ill:alrs, who ln1cndcd lo a11ko 
during the 111•11r cnq~ocs "ere sent to fishermen nrc trJ\'Crsini: W:11cr Scree I lhin~ belier 1han thC:)' have: c:TCr bcctt (2) The condition~ and terms of sale Europe- to Mcdi1crrnnc1U1 porl~ b)' 11·i1h pnlcs (If fish In ll:cir nrms look- in the pait. The)' Hl.c:d me bo•· •e 
abroad. 6. It shall be the duty of the M, inister of NO\':l Scotia. Ir 11·e arc i;oini; 1! en- lni; for purchnsers nl nn)• pricc- mos1 intended lo do lhis, and tny reply ... 
- forrc 1hcsc rei:ul:itions :ii;:iins t our of our journc;·:i:cn coo:>Crs nrc out of 1h:11 v.·c were going to improve 1bc cure 
Marine and Fisl'feries to carry out the provisions of people selling fish in the Wes! Indies. nnd ship them the quality or fl'lh lh•t 
The minimum prices for the sale of this Act,· to forward to the Governor-in-Council the C:mndi:ms nrc i:oini; to undcrsc!I thC)' "'ere lookini: ror. 50 th:tt the. 
8 i us and t:tke tho m:trkct nwa)' from u~. would h:wc no further 1ro11ble w.·i1h d1 .. sh in particular markets at the advice and recommendations of lthe Board ; From anocher rcporl I hnvc rccci\'Cd ii eon1cn1cd cus1omcrs. The lnvariJt-lt> 
r~!J!e& . and to report to the Governor-in-Council the non- ~331i:; 11:!~~ ·~~~ N~.~~~~~d1~:d ~:~t1:~:1,; ~~~io~::'i,/:;1~:~:i;~u:"~~::~: 
:-~.t~-••m- qqantity of salt CO~- com. pJiance With and b. reaches of the pr1 OViSiO·n.S of Spain. II is cxpl:'llned thrt l as a consc- •ing us 10 make our pllrc'11'~ 1hrll11~h ""'·"'"'"'U""aAQllu~""" a A h R ) d d h I f qucncc or the shori:icc or llshini; in I 'one man ,.. II v.·as II qUl!ll.., lh II I ftsff Which may be SOJd for or ex- th~S Ct Ort e 1-' eS ISSUC Uij er t f! 3Ut lOrtty 0 the Norih ~ca "'c"h:id been able 10 ; could nol ans•·cr. and nellltcr~an tn)-
ported to any particular matket at th IS Act. • . I ... ;;~n o1rh~~s1i:~1-~:1:1~0.;~0~;~011~crc\l'!n ~~~~ I ~:;t ~: lll~ll~~~~~%1~~~.:;~r:;:,1: ':.: 
any paft"CUI r ti throuch.kcen compclilion. If Ibis lei;· 11skiJ1& 31\0lhcr <JllC$tlon. fl~ follOl" 1 a me. 7. The Governor-in-~<?~ncil - spall h~ve pow- lsln1ion is cnini; 10 help 115, j( lean be in{t i an Interesting confC.rsJ1io·1 hon1 
(5) The Board may alse from· time-· to er to appoint Trade Commissioners or Government ~~;:~11i~<!n:~ 11113;~~.,~h:a~e s~::;1~ 11~~~ :r!o:i~~ :;111:a1~:~ .~::;;· •. ;;::0 1 1~"~~; 
time recommend the modification Agents, tQ act in any country cir place in the in'ter- more informa1lon on Ihm m:111crs. him If he did nol ll1inl. :;orw.: tO•llfOI 
t Why not rni~e commi\1cc for this 3f1cr- · "'ould be beneficial and he 1crlit I, 
suspension, or repeal of any rule al- est of th is Colony ancJ its trade, and I shall have noon and lake up m1111cr ncxl sining. . 'Wh:ll }'OUr Civcrnmcnl is a•ll'.'lllr'hljt 
ready approved and ptJb)ished 1'n powers tO prescribe their d,Uti~S and ft,:X tQCil' Sal- IC "'C arc nol I should like IO suggcsl 'i·~ a 'C11pltalist Control,' and If the/ 
• (~ 3n amcndmcn1 In the Rrs1 section- ii '1hink 1hi:: c:in be c:irricd out. the · 
The Royal Gazette. I aries: which shall be p~yable out of the revenue of makes no provision \l'hCn or how th.: Yo' uth .. .. - . ':nusl 'rorncr· lhc llsh 1113rli.ct. :ind l'V'· 
th C ) Th M. · t f M · d F ' h · nppoln1mcn1 oui;h1 10 be m:idc- thal if 'ch:isc nil 1hc Norll'oy, Iceland an:! 3 A I " . e 0 ony. e mis er 0 anne an IS cnes COn"Cn1"cn1 the flrsl dn)' or Scplcmber '" h 11 I bef h d' ny ru e re d d b th B d ' . d A l'renc s I ore I C)' c:in tC1:Uc fl\ 
• COmmen .e y e Oar t ap- Shall haVC pOWCr tO authorize and dirCCt1he Carry- Should be chosen, Olhcr11,lsc WC. h:ivc an de 'l:S what price WC mu~t pay." 'I Piil In 
~roved by the Governor-in-Council and published ing on of research work in connection .. with the nllokc::: •. "scchi·~·ccryh~rvocr dnooini;p1rhocv1's~1ounsinc,sosr, I I 'fnvor,' he s:lid. •or nn 'lntclli&t'Ot <'ofl· Th R 1 G t h II h h f f - ~ y RE 11 1 '1ro1: so 11111 1hc: nshennnn 3rc r.111'1,., m e oya aze te s a ave t e~same orce 0 fi h . . f ti c I . ti t .~ ;d' . f lllling a V8C3nC)', likC1A'ISC no provtsion 1T.H.ti no time in wom- ' •how lo put up. belier cure, and •lih ) . f . 1 d d . h ' s enes o lC o ony 1e cos an expense o , u. tha ab aw as l me u e m t JS Act. Such rule may be . ' . • for nny quorum if ochers do not f!Ct an a Ule t e c:annot 'a proper fnspc:cllon before it It.WC• 
modified suspended ' I d b 1 which shall be payable out of th? reveryµe of the there. The. whole ndmlniscrati~e ma.' benefit by the Ule of' Dr. 'Newfoundland, you will find !hill it 
• or repea e y a new ru e, re- c ) . All f 'd d th ; I . ·i . f chlncry should be on BS ablolu1c:ly Un·' . , 'wlU bo money In your pocket ., well 
commended by the Board, approved b the Gov- . 0 ony. ~cs pat ~n . e; e p:ovi~ ~ms 0 ~cc- questionable a roo11n, BS poss161e. . J ~aae 8 N~e Food in order •as oun.' 1 asked him If he •·as 1n 
e . c ·1 d . bl' h d . Tyh R ) ·t1on four of tills Act snail be coJJcct~9 QY the Min- HON. MR. BISHOP:- 1 agree with to keep up the supply of pure, I favor or havlnc ou1ri1h1 sales,' fir 
rnor-m- ounc1 an pu IS e m e oya . . t f M . d F " h . d ..... d b h . .. t the 1uggcs1ion lhat commhtcc be raised. riCb blood d to . 'sending 1hc: flah 'on conslcnmcnl' to be 
Gazette. Immediate notice b tele ram of an is. er o . anne an is enes an ' pa1 . y . im m o ir there is io be any ~licJ1ssion., I'. ' an . lllltll'e a . disposed or to tdt adftllta&e. He re:· 
, . Y g . . Y the pu bhc treasury. ·'· , should be ,tad, Mr. President, 10 have heiltJi!ul con~tion of the plltd, ·No Uuelllpnl IDll"' would n~d 
new ru)e Or the amendmen.t Of any ex1Sttng ru)e r,, ii stated with au1horlty, whe1her 1his Is: nervous system. ·11 rc:ply to that quesffon. You kill ynttr 
shall be given by the Minister of Marine and Fish- 8 s t ' 3 d 4 ·«'+fi'i .A h'l ll h ·r ~ MoMnoy ~IBll'lolr no. ,1, dbo t~otlhconslder I :. Beadachw, neara.ista. aleep...... '1rade by scncllftc Ith forward unsold : 
• I JI ) . . . ec ions an 01· ~ s ct s a ave e - I oney I • mysc . IS 0 c:n may ..... 'there Is only a yery small quantity lblt 
er1es to a iccnsed exporters of. codfish. In re- f h h h •j 1 d~9 £" ! . • lhink djfrerc:n1ly . UNd .::: t=:. .:::-:· 'can be sold In Ibis way 10 good ad· 
comm'ehding any tule respecting the fixing of ect as t o~g t Cy we~~ i9f4.~iTJ • ffi ~IJap~~ffr 2? of, . HO~: ~!R' P. T: McC~ATH :-On ~·when tbe Y&cor and en•ru:; 'vantage c:ach season. Tbc:n larce con· 
. t '·, . the Consolidated Statutes ( lfilr Seried,' entitled lhe qucslion whether Ibis ls a Money ~ D•"99.,.. 1"19toNd 1'>"•-.... 'sl~n11 1anjve dd .1he bayc:rs ••Ill 
prices the Board :Shall not have power to interfere "Of th c t ,, d tl(,,.... . . i T ' ' . 'f . h Bill or n. O, I may say, lhcrc WU a lime, f' w. srat toot ..... 'iet all Ibey' wjdt at ttRlr own llricc.'" 
•th • ! I f )) d d R ) d e us oms ; an f.~ prov s ons 0 t at Mr. Chairman, when lhls Bill might .. " J;.,• /#~... . A good dc:al In lhls lnlc:rvlcw as:rttt Wl 'any-contract aw u y ma e un er u es an Ch t d f A i .. d·!. •l ••\' - • d ' have: bcc:n construed IS" Money Biil ~".fl:~ ""'.... . .. \ with stalc:mc:nlS made .,, me a .short 
Regulations existim~ at the time of the finalizing h ' ~pCehr, an oh ~lnl Y c a~en 1.~g, or e~J~.n ~ng That time ii put. Two years ago' the 1 - " ' ... · ~ 11mc: qo In discussing 1hctc: Fisher>' f h t t t at ijpter S a apply aCCOrd1ngJy; a,ia I£ ar\y Covemmc:nt callc:d. another ac:uLon- Rc:gulatlons. fOr lns1ance you will no· 
0 SUC COn raC . h. tt . ts 't AL.: •f'...U...Jfl h j• and puscd a Bill-known u Leglsla~ lice that II l/ claimed lhat la order to 
' • person S 1pS, Or a emp O'~inp, \,;V\.l $ n COntra- turc: .Act of 1917-whlch dealt with the ftx prfcel WC would haft to control the 
4. ( l) No salt codfish shall hereafter be vention of any rules made under this Act with 're- ~ndcr ~·which a Money Biil 1hould calch or Norwa1, Iceland, and Fn"ce 
d . \ ; l d . . ' . ' t . ' h l' 'h 11 ;; i\ If' ;,·1 · .. ~ r, . t be lrc:atc:d. The Blll"lay talion for or lft other words "comer" lhc: fish "' exporte except un er license: S4c l speJ:t to exportation, e s a u~ "~P. e t~ a P.rna,~ over IWO years Piii Auauat 1917. A J " lhcsc countries and whh our own fish 
license' shall be gtanted to any a~·- equal to the value ·of such codfish including . th~ few da)'I ago for some reaaon,'I don't Gefald s. Doyle, eode•YOllJ to dictate prices lo our CllS· 
1. h "'d k d h . . .. , . f11s1 know, lhcre wu a proclamation In 1 r the Medlte lhl! 1 
au~ll,2Jawlr,4wa 
p 1cant w o un erta es to comp y l\ty t ereon. The Royal caze11e that the Le&Jatature Water St., St. John's, 
1
.:.,mc.:, "coa.atlod 1 :"~":._-~ 1~~, 1 
• • l _ ~ct ••a.s colng 10 be brought ln1q etrecr. Distributing AgenL (OoaUaaed on ...,. 7.) 
J . 
I ra:O::O::CX:O::O::CX:O::O::O::O::O::CX:O::O::O::O::O::O::O::O::O::O::O::O:: HOLDING TBE 
We are Headguarters· 
~·-FoR-
Men's and Boys' Cl11thiDg 
Our Suits are made from all 
wool fabrics-product of the 
best English and American 
Woollen Mills; and stand for 
the highest quality in 
and Roys' clqthing. 
Men's 
Workm:inship on every Suit 
is up to the Highest Standard. 
Men's Pinch Back, Cuff on 
pants from 
<t'! 
MIRROR UP 1'0 
IJO~m.r'ISM 
:\luch boa been written during the 
l1111t iwo or three yean1 abdut the 
nolsbEvls ts. their alms 11nd their 
pollcle11, their melh<><11 nnd their 
foibles, and still tho picture remalnl' 
strangely blurred. Tho contualon that, 
exlst11 Ill lori;l'ly duo to tho fact that 
much of Lho llleru.turo conceral~ 
l them 111 written troru aecond-hand 
~ knowlej}go or cln dlctoted aa n P3rl 
~ of the propagundo which Soviet Rus-111:- M H emplO)'ed 10 widely and 80 or-Rclently. 
Jdll fl!llUCI~,. 
A &ok ~ciinll 
Three~nuk. 
Worth Knowinc 9r 
EVERYBODY'S GUIDB. 
Comprising valuable inform· ' 
ation and more '•than three 
thousand recipes and I tables . 
for the mecbani~. metchant,· 
lawyer. doctor, farmer and 
all classes of workers lin ev-
ery department of human cf· 
fort. 




Betbe!•n ~ Stade~ 
.., ...... ..11•••·• ... a • a 
Q~~- ~ANTS 
IN NEW ZEALAND 
B~'YB 'ltA1'PY LM 
Tho latest IBllUO of the London 
·~atlon contalnll on article from the 
pen of Denr:ind Ru111ell on "Soviet 
LJ Russia In 1!120." which deaervea o 
r: wide circle or render•. _'l\fr. RuHell 
~ 111 n noted scholar who bas devoted 
~ hi& m o to tho study or mntbe111atlc• 
L nncl philosophy. He bu written on 
' th1· Social Democrucy or Germany and 
L on pbllOllOphy, and during tbo wur 
~ ~ he clnred t ho opprobrium which ot· ~ $20 00 to $60 00 t ~~~!Cl:n t~!:n l)::l~:t o~;!t:~v:!be: ~--~~.,.... ~ I I ~. I he British Labor delepllon. went to .··Nautical IJ ~ llu1111ln last )fay )Ir. Ruuoll •• 
rj A Suit. . j I~ given permlH lon to traTel with them 
fs . · ~ nml bis article throws many Interest· ~ w n GOOBl'f IS I JUST OPPOSITE ~ ln~h~~~~:t:o:nco~!y~·:~-a~ ~ ~ troln de luxe and they w•r• ~lftd ~.al~~~o~~~~a=a=~a=!~~~~~:.~ ~~~f0 j1;~t;_; 
and military .rftjewL 
"The a11t11mpUoa waa," lie wrl&9li 
••••••• llJ,l "lbat wo bad camo to testlfJ to t111u1n: 
BOl\lfnrllY of Brltllll Labor wlUl 
IN STOCK·: 
GUNPOWDER 
2:; pound k<'~S 
CARTRIDGES 






All sizes Shot. 
Rifle Cartridges. 2:; pound bags. 
Ilrnss and Paper 
Shells. 
Sizes 6 to S S G 
THE DIHECT. AGENClf S, 
Llmited 
1ean. we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
.. dolng-hnsinea ns mt- 1 
aal" at the old lltand. 
Remember Maunder's 
tlothes stand for dura-
bility and style com· 
bined with good HL 
y I I 
John Maunder 
elnn C'.ommunflm. 'amt OD tllat ullnlM 
t lon the utmoat poeelbl• use ,... IDlld 
or us ror Bol1heml partlOML" Jl'Or-
tunately :\Ir. nu ... n did not feel 
bound to accept all the lnYltatlona anct-
ho wns 11lv"1 many opportanltl111 of 
1<clng the working of tbe Bol1bnt1t 
sy11tem at fln1t band. Ria aammtn1 
up or bis lmpre11lon1 I• or tbe blrh-
P!'lt Interest. 
"Friends or Run lA here think of ~e 
Ready Reckoner and Lot 
Book •••• : • •• .• ' .... 
• I 
Scribner's Lumber and Lo1 
Book •••••••••••• :... 
Sheet Charts of Newfound· 
land arid Labrador. 
la la~• 
Kr. Morrta .id tllal ID New ZtalaD4 
die poatal emploJeee participated ID 
a a1,.ra11aaatloa acbem• allcl la re · 
J\IY to a q1Mtion Mid that. If poetal 
e\nploy ... were tn itl1k• tbey would 
be liable to forfell th'l auperanaaatlon 
dlcl:'.llonblp of the proletull\t 1111 
aJ merely a now form or repre1enta-
tlYc gov'ernment In which only work· 
lnR men and women havo l'bte11. 'l'bey 
think that be proletariat n~ean1 tbe 
General Chuts of Newfound· Jor ··1na111ton1•uo:1." But 1broa1b· 
land. t \.a: tbe ""Ice Iner ..... ba·I bo2n 
111oletarlnt. but dlct11tor11blp does not 
quite ml!lln dlctntor 11blp. Thia 111 the 
opJlOHlte of tho truth. When1 a Hui · 
lllllD Communist Bpellkll or dictator· 
____w. ' ) 
, Glr,.U, ~-; 
! L Boobellerlu4 slau.er. 
foblG,mon,wed,trl,.lyr 
!made to '°eet tile blsher coat r.t 
11.1ns. Ju•t beft>re ... Jen l\Oew zee-flllrlll'~~lt~l1mMl:llttlllt:lllm~11r.D1llll 
la!''I " comml11lo11 bad been llet up 10 .·e ~!!·!!!!-~!!'!!" ~~~e~!!;:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!=!!!!!!j!!!!!l!!iii~ 
~lahlhlb a ~DUI '" COftl" the COil cf ·1uuunst~uuuuunuuu1111a1111aaaa1• llvlnie lncre111e. StaUatlclnna had !'. 
fbred 2 per cent onr \ht prewar colt 
of llvln1 rnlet1 aa the bul• for a new . 
11hlll he means the wonl lltemlly, but 
when he spooks of thP proletnrlot he 
u11u the word In n Plckwlcklan 
' 11on8e. lie means the cta11-con1c!ous· 
rnrt or the proletarlnt-- tbo Commun-
, ' I bonaa award. Tb• bollu1 wm be In· 
•• - o - o - o - a \ml' a - erea .. blo or reducible u clrcumatan· 
~ I tr • Lv cea w'rrant, althougb few expect pro· FDR ·B=AL£. 
ist pnrty." , 
Mr. Ru111ell tell• how oppo•Won. 111 
"ru11bed without mercy and ,without 
1brlnldn11 from tho methods I or the 
Cz.nrlat police. mnny or whqvi ore 
ntJll omploycd 11t their old 1!'9Fk· The, 
bABer side or the present ,,Jtu111tno: 
1, 
l 
Oovernmcnt be parallels \~ \he Di-
rectory or France. but on1 ~t• better 
aide It 111 cloaely analogous to the 
rule or Cromwell. It I• externally 
.militant and Internally arl1tocmtlc. 
Only people of some pollllCAI Import· 
ance obtain motor can and tole-
p11oa-. Mr. Ruaell .. ,.. he went 
to Ruala bellmn1 that he would aee l\·r 
an t11lereatlQ esperltnent In a new V • 
form of rep ..... atatl•e goHrnment. 
A. B.;Uebr, 
Den11sJ , .. 1nat be fomad that tho Bol•hevlst• 
were ladaatrla11at• In their alma. 
"lottq tftr)'tlln1 In ro«tem lndnit-
tlT esctPt ta. rewafd• or tho capltnl· 
lalL" Re met Lenin. Trot~lty. Kam-
.... a11d all tbe leaden or the move-
ment, aild be nma. up bit lmpre11lona 
In the rollowln1 word•: 
Ila.. remov.~d to 
sttngis llld'g., 
329Water.Strtet 
3 .doors' we~t of 
. A. Goodridge 4'c 
"l went 10 Ru•hl believing myull 
a Commualat: but contact with t~11e 
who have no doubt11 bu lnlenalftcd a 
thousand fold my own doubts not 
only or Communlam, but or evorJ 
creed so firmly held that for It• .. ko I : 
men nre wllllnr to lnftlct wldo11pre:id -------------. 
Sons. 
misery." n A Thi• la 11tron~ conclemnallon of tho r 
Dolehovlat and bis methods from one • • B. Lehr, 
whollO 11ympathle1 are with them 
l'tltlter than ar;alnat , wbo1e 110wer .. 
or observntlon have been aclcnt1Rcali1 
trnlnNI nntl who hn•I Cl splondhl op-
I portunlly to g11ln Cl r111 hnnd knowledge 
Gr bis aubJect . - Montreal Star. 
I HIDES i tURS f ANTED. 
Dentist 
Over 28 )'ftia in Practice in 
N ewtbuhdla~ll. 
ST.JOHN'S 
ftr coqdltlon11 araln to provall. 
There 111 a pro rala tontrlbutlon by 
all employees to tho superannuation 
fnnd. but the bonus 11 left out or cal· 
culallon In auP'rannuUlon contrlbu-' 
tlon11. A civil sernnt In l\Oow Zealand 
moy retire oner rotl)' ye:irs' service 
•r at the age or GO. There 11 no com-
J\ulaiory rellrement age, but It I• 
linderstoocl that a m11n 11 due for 
11\lperannuatton at 85. Tbl' rate of 
aupeNlnnuatlon le two-thirds ot a 
m11n'1 salary calculated on. wbnt be 
bu received during the lael lbree 
years or aem ce. Contributions are 
made according to service and aalory. 
A. man who enters the service when 
be la 21 poy11 5 per cent. or his snlBrY tt 
right tbroug,b to bis retiring 111<0. A ;+ 
mnn who Joins tho aorvlce at 40 PDYll tl 
9 per ccn\. 11nd J)llYmtnta arc i;rndcd H 
btt.,,-een li and 9 per c11nt. tr 111-he:illb tt 
cau1ea early retirement hi• ollownnco ;+ 
la baaed orJ length of urvlce. tt 
J 
At a ·Great Bargain 
i 
Nine "Horizontal High Speed Steam En-
gines,h cylinders 14 x JG; speed, 125 revolutions; 
crank shaft 43A in. diameter; fly-wheel 4 Feet 
diameter,19 Vi in. face, especially suitable for belt 
drive; engine ~ed 4 feet 8 by 8 feet 1. Engines 
built by Snell & Meharg, and have a nominal 
rating of 1qo horse-power. Have been inluse for 
eighteen months, and have been well talCen care 
of'. and in first class condition. Price will be 
F. 0 . B. Boat Port au Port, or cars. 
The above Engines are highly suitable for 
Mill purposes. Apply to A. HOUSE, Port au 
Port. jly9,tf o Mr. Morris wu auked how .appoint· il ...
rnenlfl wore made In New r.ealnnd. 
Hight al the beginning ho t111hl that 
there ore no polltlcnl l\ppolntmcnta In =~:ttttt!tttlU nuu 1u:u======w==•t1 
~ow Zealand, and He king to ob ta In rliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
appointment• through political In· 
fluenco la nn lndlctRblt> oll'cnre. tn OOc:lslons or thl11 board aro final. would bave many matten or lnter-
thc post and telei1Tapba deportment E\l!ry Individual baa an opportunlt)' n11llonal Importance to deal with. In· 
\hero wu 11. pr6mollon board which to bring an appeal or to defend him- eluding lntematlonal poetal arranse-
mode all nppolntments nnd pro· ·~tr and be may engngo counsel If 110 rnent1 and e1poclally air mall aervlC.. 
ruotio\is. Thi• board consisted or the 'tllapoKed." which would be \ aerlou1ly dlactaned 
l!C'cretuy (:\fr. Morrie), chlor tole- Another Innovation In New oZaland for the tint time. 
graph engineer. chief lnapector and Is an Inspection board. Thi• 11 com- -----------.;......-
c.n orn cer nomlnated by tbe employee• po1cd or eevcn otrlcera. llr. Morrl• 
. . 
"Thi• body," said Mr. Morris, .. elta I nld, who i;o 11round In conjunction 
In Judgment on each and wery man'• with the chief J>O&tmnBtera 11nd make 
merit s. Every Monday. l'llcancln In reports on tile work and merlll or 
the department ue adverll1ed. and o Cllch employee. That report It 1hown 
wock 18 allowed for applicants to to an employee, and If It la not In bl• 
ttnd In their namu. When these are faYor ho Is liven a chance to explain. 
received tboy are noUfted and th'ln or bo can challenge It If be ao dHlrH, 
n1•nd In quallftcalfon1, experience, •etc. Thoro I• no aecret about the reporlll, 
!l0,000 Mmkrit Sklna; also Do you want ybur. lit· Al\ men's qu111fftt:at1on1 a~ ~rotuhy and every man . tnOWI that mnlt wll\ 
Silver, cro., While and Red Fox. tu a d tat• 0 . acrutlnlzed, and every man 11 a ppolat- coont. 
Now Landing 
50,000 Fr. DRBSSBD 
Marten, Mlak. Bar Wn.l ud er~ .. re n .. 8 !-. · • ~!!~~' ed or promoted on merlt and mel'lt Mr. !oforr1• tald be .... "appalled" 
L Sldu. • )>rn\ied pfomptly, arbs· alone. at the COil or llvlnr In Canada com· 
~ ticalJy and at right " When a declalon la arrlnd at. It pared with Ne.,,. Zealand. He com• 
H1ghdt Muket Pri~. • ? tlf .---1....1 .. i...... aoe• boforo what 11 known .. tho ,et>- paNd llotel prlcu here and In New 
Spedal ·PlittitM Cdw BWel. prices *»,~~·I lit" 11c'rv\co conimlhlon. If that tb1y t.&land. much to the dlaadnntage or 
auur111 •YBlr:JN ~~R a tour order. .Th~ ~Jn.lob doea not arree cm a recon!lmondlltlon C&Dda. In New Zealand no one 11 




Phone~. ~: 001 Ccn• Catalogue to a BliiiH'88 Ne'w Zeaflnd 1W ippfal board•. too. lll• boat bot•I wltb room, beth and 
T' "lLOR an'd c1TOT'ulER (I.at. o. c. tean A 8ea'1 Preaitnl Card fb\lthed lib sthe "We lla•e an appeal boerd," wn( on fnar meal• a day, with afternoon tea f1 .LI .cJ... ST. JOTI!f'S. ME1fl'OUlfDL.UfD. ' ' hft.. !'~ •u Mr., llorrla, "•l'ld a very exc~llent tbl'OWn In. • ·-. • •• • 
I tne tll.aat.tl •ea test style. "'.',._~Rat'°I •nj tllm1 It 11. Tbe chalrtnan of· the •P-1. 80-ldag of tbe lntematlonal Po1tal 2 81 £1 ~ 8 3 Du.ckworth St.. . ' keen business men who peel board II a ma111t\-ate, and \Mre llhllon coafeNDce Ill Madrid, Mr. Mor. 
• • 1 .,.. .... .W. Yllit wtfiS ..... -~~ .-..... ..,.111oo are two oUMr memben-&n otne.r ria decl&recl tllat tilt CGllfernce wu 
I ble ,........ ... , ........ -........ !Rill' YUlllll: •iKC Hhlc:tlG ,,, t1nt'"l!t\Mlt111M'Dt, and aa ~6t 11eM fD ft14 Wllen IHt It waa can-~&::J:C~C:~t:l3::C~:a~ac:ic~c:~t:~ \ OVOCATIL sendinW U8 their Work. omcer elected b7 the employeeL 'l'bejed owln1 to tlle oatbreak or war. 1t 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
The Eveninl! Advocate PATRIOTIC Rail c I • .. ASSOCIATION way ommw1on 
War lfe•:W-DJuulff Leaves f 0~ South 
Branfh 
The Evenlnr Advocate. The Weekly Advocate._ 
. 
Members of the ,Railway Com· 
laued by tho Union Publishin1 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their oftlco, Duckworth 
Stroot, three doora Weat of tho 
Savinp Bank. 
AI.BX. W. MBWS 
mission, accompanied by Meurs I 
Halfyard, Brownrigg and Colli· 
shaw, left by speciit train last 1 
night for · South Branch. The I 
Commission will consider the 
I 
R. BIBBS • . Buaineas &tanager 
Lotte,.. aad other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All bmlneu communication• should be addreued to tho Union 
Publishin1 Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPnON RATES: 
advisability or taking over thel 
coal mine owned by the Reid Nfl·J . 
Co. at South Branch, and consum·I 
mate arrangements for its oper-
ntion. In the event or the mine ' 
being taken over a · considerable 
I 
saving will be· effected in the coal Jy m&il 'n.. EvenJna Advocate to any µart of Newfoundland ind mrnt ni1 n.•v. Fr. ?• .• ncle may ns\o 
n111Je 1·rr:.11;:.i1111 n:.A ror the Carib 111 bill for operating the western end 
Canada, S2.SO per year, to the United State9 of America, $S.OO 1! ,·.~s; ri .,,. l\lr. 1!:.~11 Gotto. which wn"I of the line. The party ,will later 
per year. . the choice of the G.W.V.A. a nd atron~- visit St. George's mine and con• 
!be Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 I) r11vored nt the fut meeUng. duct some observations to deter· 
==ce=n=ts=pe=r=ye=a=r=;=t=o=tb= e=U= n=it=e=d=S=t=a=tcs= o=f =A=m=o=r=ica= ,=$=1=.SO==pe=r=y=e=ar=.=s flG~~onbe ";~:iv::t~;; :::U~.~~e 0';J mine the best course to be pursued 
ST JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND WEDNESDAY AUGUST 18 1920 rererrecl to the committee tor con· with regard to this miae. 
· • ' • ' ls1derat1on of the C011t of the Men1ortal The Commission evidently means 
CT Hull nnd monument. business, and the energy and :lo-AN IMPORT ANT FA Dr. Burke thoucbt tile C'arlboa an· termination witb wbicb tb91 suitable for tbe depoetllns oa of . ,..111.1.!!I• 
wreath• at the annual rellstoua Hr• begun aaaar well for tbe 
FISH is an article or food and this fact should be remembered by all •Ice and •ould like a nsare IJJDboU&· hal IOlalion or~ P.,rft those who arc concerned with fish from the time it is caught until it Ing the Tlctory Of Rlsht OYU Wroq. Neltber Mr. iL m 'iei 
reaches the consumer·s table. Until this year. this fact has, to a large He aleo .auuested tb• commlU. be R. ct Reid are aec:ep~ 
extent. been unfor tunately overlooked by the c.a tchers, curers and export· ,;lhnn ~-treeld -.i baaOotd tto lcot":~lt wit•~ ameat 11 ~~~ti 
. . . h b ·1r 11 I k d ot era """' e .. r. o a - ma ..... 
ers of fish. It is not ou1 1nte n11on to say 1t as een w1 u Y over oo e or Dr. Robinson e:sprllHd dlaap~ 'Ja 
that those referred to have been indifferent to the quality or ,our s taple ment at tbe d•laJ In erectlq tlae _.. 
product. They have nil been largely the victims or circumstances, and or I morlal proper, polnUq aat that It,,.. 
Government indifference townrds our chief industry. which, in these lat- no turtber adTaneed tbaa ha 11U19U'J: 
ter years have seriously endangered Newfoundland's position in the l9l8. Tb• commltlM bad llelD • ~ 
. • pointed for three apecHlc ~
foreign markets. . . . xone of tb•• bad been carried halo ..,._ W'*A~Mi 
This country has had to encounter the compeJ1t1on of fish-producing ell'ect. and notblns of a danntte cllar-:oll tlle ............. qcJ 
countries. where the fishery. through Government industry and encour· octer bad been done. He wu not ha· public lat al90 fean4 lla4. .,..alf. t• ma'."~ 
agement. have been placed upon a sound scientific basis and where the terfl!ted In a utilitarian monument. lnter.t Ill tbe matter. Tbe comiilU.1 wlU.0.t- tlMlr .. 'flar~ 
fishermen and nil others concerned are impressed with the fact that "Fish but protested n1al111t the Ions delaJ' bad dennlte baatrucUom to do certala'Clllll It. Tbe Cartboa II a ftttlis .,.. 
. . 1 f f d" d h 1 th b t fish c.an commnnd the price In erecting a memorial to oar bon· tbtnp and tb., aboutd haYe been done. bol. Tb• OoYeramat.. 1100.00 t. is nn :lrlic e 0 00 an t at on Y e es oured dead. The plana had been ap-f Mr. J. W. Withers thousbt the de- YOted onl1 for a acbool wblcll will 
and can hold the market. pro\'ed by the Auoclatlon and the 1.,. mtcht be all tor sood u a atahle take more than that aum If It la to be 
There hns been no such attempt, until thnt nt present made by the 1o .W.V.A. Why were .they now. after;alon• la not to ·be erected but aome-janythlng worth wblle. To erect tb• 
present Minister o r Marine nnd Fisheries, to impress upon our. people the 
1 
months of allence, repudiated! Su~ely 1 thins tbat will be a leeeon to tutur. I two to111:etber. • uttecl to eacJa other, 
essential importance of striking out upon a new line of effort 1n the mat- It Is not necU11ary to w11tt till the ~or-,generatlona. would probably co.t 1160.000. 
f h . d' . d le of 0 r codfish m:il School 111 built. to ralH the real Rn. Dr. Curtis felt the only quell· Mr. R. G. Rendell 11ald the ret10lu· ter 0 t e curing. gra mg. exportauon an sn u · memorh11. The Caribou Ill generally tlon to be decided wu whether the lion• bad bffn paued at a larger and 
Past Governments have not had the courage to undertake the task uc<'epted ns tbe Z..ewfoundland em- 1 monument and acbool 11hould bo to.I more reprennt11ttn meeting thnn th~ 
that is being successfully accomplished by the Liberal Reform Govern- blem. The C4rlbou 1111ue or atarulfli 1 irether llDd th11t It ?Puld be well Jo 1present (Uul nothing bod been addured 
ment. through the Department or Morine and Fisheries. They have not hod the approval of the naval 11uthort-,1conault dlll'erenl architect.II. Ito alter that decision. There •·ru1 too 
sufficient!\' relied upon the good sense and intelligence of the fishermen; tle.11. The country expected prompt Mr. luallce J ohnson 11ugge11ted Cu1- ,much c\el11y already, nnd tho longer It 
nor have ·they had in their ranks one. who like Mr. Coaker. possessed the and derlnlle action, and bu met with 1 tom House Hill u the alto or the continued the harder would be the 
. . . delav nrter del11y. The main memorfal monument. collection or fn nd11. Tho work should 
confidence of the country to an extent that. would v.·arrant the mst1tu11on on ;he plans outllned nnd npproved I Hla E II , . '-~·1 eel th I t be carried forward at once. 
. . · b . f 11 d · h h · xce enc) emp ...... 1 e P9 n I of the Standnrd1Zat1on Regulations now em~ o owe · Wit sue appar- Inst January should be erected nnd thllt the~ reeolullon prompted by the Mr. Orlevo nitreed 11 monument to 
ent good results through the country. . . erected forthwith. 10.w.v.A. •1111 th~ unit thing to' be/ecord what our boys did 11bould bof 
It is incumbent upon all to co-operate w11h Mr. Coaker, with the Mr. Justice Jobnaon endorHd the 
1 
clUlt wttll·SJ!~t It •ct.• be OTected nnd t'hat the money will ~ave 
Standardization Board and with the Codfish Exportation Board. The 11uggestlon of prompt action. The rescinded. to be raised In the city. 
regulations are solely to benefit the country ,and more particularly the utilitarian. mell\j>rlal can be dealt wltbj tdr. F . . W • . Brade5"ted th11t Dr. Blackall tboqlat . lhe com~ 
· aft.erward11 He failed to see why the parUeulan or th•" llterlal11 rtsbt In seelclns the opinion or &1;11:111· • 
fishermen. and it can b_c reasona~ly expected that the co-operat1on neccs- monument . wu not promptly erected . eU: .. or the mont.•nt tnlned ~ teet1 Jn the matter. ~ ' 
sary to their success will be continued more and mo,r:,e as the season pro- 10 thoae wbo ao promptly earned It. I• to SIYe nn lllea ·0 •bat fond• wouJdl motion ot Mr. 0011llng, seconded . 
gresscs. Yr. Gosling Mid tbe question of b11\ . fie needed. Tho lo~er the delay lb• by · r. Rlackall, and ,reed to by Slrl 
Ing the two topther or separately was greater the dlll'lcult1 In ralalng mone,y.IW~Lloyd, th .. following resolution 
the cause of tba apllL It bad beett Kr. McK11y 111ked that It be· made wa.a ssed :-"That oa receMng the 
TO-DAY'S UNEUP j Coaches for SL Jobn'- llartlett and dedded by tbe committee to hue them clear If the memorials are to be tnJrepo or the War Memorlnl Commit· 
Orr. ltosether If poaalbla or the 11tatuary In conjunctJon or separate, to which Ria tee, Assocl11llon realizes the ex-
1 front of the 1cbool wbn that la erect· Elcellocy said bt11~Tecollectlon wllA I peel! of obtaining some further 
The line-up and bllttllnc order for I Owing to the presence on the Bendt Id. Waltl~ ror the Government's jC· that the rcaolutlon denllng with the I 11fht 0l1 a question or such moment 
tbla eflnlng's game wtll be Ill! fol· cf 11 woman magt1tr.tte there wu a 1uon cauaed the whole delay. The 1mon~ment wu dl.atlnct from tho 1111 that dealt with 111 the report and 
lo1'&:- tPndenc>' on the part, of wltnnau at I queatton of a alte waa another point ' othera. I tliererore nuthorl1e11 tho c·ommlltee to 
JlcCrladle-Sbort itop. Wlllnden to water down atroq u only tba cenotaph or Cartbou could I Sir Joseph Outerbrhlge felt they consult with Mr. George Ollbert Scott 
<'.allabaa-Second Bue. lnnpage Thia WH a umple or eYl· be erected In the park. Space would 1bould be Hparate. In rererence to th submission of plnmc 
=~=· cience sl~ID by one wltJ1e11:- be needed for the annual aenlcea. I Mr. J . A. Clift said bl11 Iden or a me- for the monument." Tho meeting 
- :Left rleld. I ult :re. air. noo do ye think 1 Tb• committee turtber conatdered the , mortal wu that embodied In the rlrat closed at ll.GO. 
01'.!-
No freight will be received after 11 a.m. S.turdaJ. 
For passage rares, freight rates, etc., apply to 
Hi1rvey & Co., I ... t,J. 
Agents Red Cross Line. 
Jas. P. nlackwood,K.C. L. Edw:ird Emerson J. A. Wlntu 
Blackwood, Emerson & Winter 





Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries. 
OFFICES: Temple Building 
ST. JOHN'S, N.F. 
would come fra Otusow to Lolldoa tr 1100,000 allocated by the Oonrnment r•olutton. a Caribou. and not one or ---n-~- I 
1 ,.... Ill ma rflbt ...... r Ile added. tor a Normal School not nearly aum -
1
uttlltarlan value. The school ls 11 LATEST 
-Tit-Biii. cl.ot to erect a balldlnc auttable u a matter for tho Government. Tho pub- . -
memorial. ADotber 1100.000 or SHO.· lie should be uked to connrm the de- • j · 
to"clcliiekaJlarP. ~Aovilrnls UI 000 would ban to be ral1ed by tbe 1ct11ton for the 0.W.V.A. Idell nnd then LO!'>OON, Aug. 17-A Roynl procln· ' WtUUZUUu:uuuuununnmnuunnuus 
0•"• TAii APVftt"-17 Aaod&Uon for the ball and nothing . tel the funds be collected. m11t1011 stoteR that the Prince of Wule11 H +• 
could be expected from the outporll u Mr. J. R. Bennett endorsed the I wlll not visit 1rdln next winter to 1r, 
iililfiiilii~=iliiFitfiiiil!mm[lli .. ~ tbe1 are erectfn1 tbelr own memorlala. prevtou speaker'• remarks. the clll- augurnte refor ... ltgls l11Uon. The Duke ii 
Hla Excellency pOlnted oat the nnit zena to 1ab1crlbe to tho monument ns1or Counaught wlll undertnke this duty. U 
GTICE! 
· Newloandland Govt. Coastal 
Mall Service 
Freight for S.S. Portia for 
Usual Western Ports of 
Call will be received at the 
Wharf of Messrs. Bowring 
Bros., Ltd., from 6 a. m. 
August 18th. 
tblq tbe N10luUon1 called for •U 111 belnc done In the outport.s who l · I 
the monument. 1hllVe ' already honoured tho memory PARIS, AUit. 1 17- Twelve million Mr. H. R. Brooliea regretted the de· .t,t the fallen. The that resolution children In Europe lost one or both 
laJ'. The contlaaed blocking of pro· 19bould be 11dhered to. parents during the war It Is ebown by 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO iiiiiiiiiijjjjj;jjii9 com P 1111 ti on s g:a t b erod by re prC!!en t11-
t Ives or American rcil cros11 In eighteen 
r • 
. ~ · .. 
Tender For Boiler. 
Tenders are requested for the purchase of a 
Boiler now on board S. S. " LOBELIA" at present 
laying in the Harbour of St. john's. 
8. 
Dimensions of boiler:- 11 ft. 6 ins. by 15 ft. 
Scotch make. 
countries. RuKsla leada with four 
million and Frnnco hu one •million. 
Alb11nl11 ls last on lis t with seventeen 
tbou1ond. 
THE CURSE OF WAR 
When Armageddon 11ouncled In 1911
1 England hod 7,000 hospltol beds. When Armageddon w1111 stilled In 
1!118 England hnd 700.000 hospital 
bods In which the maimed nnd tho 
11ulrerlng and tho crippled lie. 
We talk of "helping tho Poles" nnd 
of ··cteanlng out the Bol11hevl1t.s once 
for all." 
Talk ts chl!llp, but ho11plt11l beds nre 
costly. Not coatly In tho dollars 11nd 
centa required for their upkeep. but 
I 
In the ruined llvoa ond tbl' maimed 





w,. · H .. CA V.E;· ·I 
Pu.rchaser to remove Boiler and all connec-
tions cleared away within ten days after accept-
ance of tender. 
It 111 time to ceaao tulklng about war 
In terms or cblYalrou11 adventure ln 
nntenua that tJirlll. War l• gbully 
and cruel and barbarte. We are I 
ready tor It, If ned9 mu1t, bat we will 
employ onry mean1 to prnenl It. 
-·-·•I 
Tenders to be addressed:-
THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING, 
ST. JOHN'S, N;F. 
It 111 time t.o tlllnk of war ID term• 
of 1ulfertns, and torrow, and not In 
terms of YICtory.-Conadlaa Paper, 
NOTICE 
TO FISH EXPORTERS. 
Shippers of Codfish and Ship Owners will 
please note that all Charters from this date must 
contain the following Clause:-
''The' conditions of the Charter are sub-
"Ject to rules and regulations is to loading, 
"sailing and discharging made by the Go\'· 
"emor in Council upon the recommendation 
"of the Codfish Exportation Commission." 
Shippers and Ship Owners are also notified 
that the clearance of new Codfish to Brazil will 
not be permitted before the 15th of October next. 
W. F. COAKER, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 




HAS "BAYER CROSS" 
Tablets ..-ithout "Bayer Cross" 
:ire not Aspirin at all 
THB EVENING 
·uoUSE oif· ASSEMBLY, 1920. 
~~~~--~~~~- ; 
OFFIGIA L PROCEEDINGS 
(Con tin ucd.) 
TllUHSDAY. ;\It\)' 6th .. 19!!0 
I 1hlnk tho Hon. :\!ember ror St. 
J oh11'11 .. :us t Is p:isalni; commenll! up-
' :n 1hc 11nper In C)ucstlon which It 
•lol's uoL 11 serve. The re v.·e rc one or 
l\' •l 11olnt!I rn h1cd by the Hon. Mom-
H Is bcltcr to lcuve IL lo those who 
know mOHL about It. :\ow wllh re-
ference to 11enaltlc11 under the net 
the only penaltr the tli1bermen would 
be llublo to 111 only a cl vii one. IC he 
put up whnt he Hid I!< numhcr ono 
111rnllty whcre1111 r cnlly IL It< number 
h<r ror St . John'g &list (Mr. 1''ox). two he f1< tl~o s11rr!~cr at1 ,he will not 
... , t C II I d h ad I 1tcC. pnltl ror< II a >1 .,o. 1. ~w when n 
1 .. Btt)'eT Tnlllel9 of rs 
0 n ie oppose t e v sa- llKhermnn catcheH blii fi11h be cnn do 1:~t Reno ne a ··n~yer" package, Mill~ or n1•polntlng the commission wbut he llkC!I wtth It. lie doe:i not 
A-11tr'n" ~ 11 " t .1 llc11l wlrh the st~ndnrdlzatlon · oC 
111a11•i» rm1rk.id with the aafety .. &y- . . ti break 1111y niles e~rept public hcnlth 
, r t ro'•·" 1•th. l rhlnk ho will roCQgnlze int If he lcinea It there to rot. Allho It 
i;1 nulnc "flnyer Tnblnts of Aspirin" I ~n thcl!Q 1cchnlc11l points In ninety- may not be the Oahcrmen·s lntcr'Cl!l 
1,.. n••W mntlo In American by nn nin l' o;n~~s out or one 'hundred • tho <' oy :-.o Oermnn or hl11 nelghbort1 to -Oo KO. 1\1,:• r h :rn ompn · • · tiw lsluturc 1lclegntcs the dul)' to those • 
In•· n·~l wb:i tt'\':r 'Ill r li;hlll being ,.. . Well, ror ln1<tunce. when ho c11teh--
i •11• hu<>••l from tho United Statu who !:now mos t a lJOnt tho llUbJect el! his Osh he dOC?s not car.ry out tho 
,;,,,. rnml'nt. I ~1111()0sl11~ the House 111111 this blll be- rule11 nnll c:urc 11 In the? proper WU\" 
11•i: 1111: th • wnr. acid lmltallon11 re re it and druw11 up tho rules anlt the penalty will be when he rom4!!1 1~ 
,,,.n H •h! nM A11plrln In pill boxca and I• "i;u lntl1111i1 for the s tnmlurdlzatl9n oC • 
, ·irinu• 0 1 ht!r "ont;1lncr11 The .. Dny- 1 1 1 1 Id 1 11ell It ho will not e:et tho prh:c for 
, 1 , •1,,. , .. !11 r o ur only ~·ny or koow- 1 ""'1 11"11• the .on )' t l ng con 1 0 numhtr one when hl11 quullty 111 only 
10•: 1b11t ~ ou nrc getting genuine wa!I to Nee that they wore lci;ul. they numher two. I thl.11k C!\'er1thln1i b1 
.\•;<1rln pr••.1·.,.11 1111re b)• rn•lllons for I wc·u fr:unetl properly 111111 the pro- i:lenr In lbo oct. The matter c"Omnl 
II• _,,1,,. 111•. :\~ur:i!i;ln. Cold t . llb.iumn- Jtl' r lnng uni:c """ used. but 1 mu11t under tho Deiinrtmrnl of the ll:irlnl!I 
11•111. J.111111>:ii;o. ~curlllo. anti for P:iln · eon fClii< ll 1~ a m•111cr nbont whlclt I 
f 11 1 :ill) • I · · anti Fl11he rl011 nnd tho honournblC! min-
' t1~11.1 1· 111, hoxr!I C-:: I:? tllblcta- alao know nothlni:; and therefore cannol l11lC!r Is re1111on1dblc lo thLK hou11e. And • 
1~ "'' .1,,~1 " lt.l)'e r" pnckoges cnn be •l h•cni;,., An1l IC l mntle U10 rules 1 hn\'o c1•ory <'<lnOdetu.'t' In tho hon.I 
.. ._~~ ... 
16 only one or tbon on tbe commlll-
alon. I a11k the Houae t.o conaldur the 
principles of the 0111 llDcJ J think WO 
11hould know tho nantetJ or thoaa on 
the commll!llon nnrt 1 ao not lll{Ne 
with placlng tu ' tbclr band unllmlt~ 
powenJ when the)' are not rcsponalble 
to tl1e electorate. r think the malt.er 
should be complotoll before tbo cloa· 
lni: of the lloul!e. 
;\Ill. $1'1.LIVAN-1 am very plC!HOO 
to bn ublc to coni;ratulatq the 11011. 
:\llnl11ter or ;\l:irlne ~:111 Jo'1Rherle11 tn 
brlni;-ht;; In B men11ure of tbu klnil 
1 <>ntnlncd In thlt1. bill. It 111 a bill 
" 'hk:lt the Pruitre1•>1IY0 f,lllcnal Party 
' 
.. - . _ .. I . 
J.J. ST. J~HN. 
1.;;•I • , •lrui; :1torc11. ·1::11 rcnulnt lon!4 and 11enl lhcm nrounll ~l'nlll'lnnn and tho<1e that will con· 
.\ 1.lr1n I" the l. rnde n.1nrko (!llew- rr r the npprovn l n( the fl!!hermen the)· 1 ti 1 I • I f II. I .• ' I tr: llOll "o 7Cl) or ' l!t tu lc IC comm !Ill on. •J•Hl• .... . "i; ~ " •' • • 11oh;ht sny th is Is nons cnclnl who 11.1\er \1anuraN11rt! of ?.:ou11cot1cncl- • · 1 · ., llR. FOX- 1 111hacrlbc! to tho proa 
c. ·t<•r "' :o;ullryllc:u::hl. '.! . r w thClll' up. \\ho w:is he· 110 position thnt wo <'lln pince conftdnca 
1.11 .. llnyer c.1 .. 1 nc., o. s. A. w:rn Wnrrcn the t::iwyer. Wh~· 11l1ould In the ~llll"tC!r of )farina and Ftlhe"" 
\:e 111':1! wit '• tho lcrhnlc:1I shlc of the ll•s to select lhe comwlaslon. I A Duun~ of Del"1n"f ~~~~ ~o:n:t~:.:llh~l~:~~·.cr~:sln~:r 1:~ :~~e hl:o~: .. ~:~c:;,! :,.~:~ t\ r u J! 11 
1 
.. 'l<tll' nothln): nntl bring In rules here '\\•ronst I hat ho csn help 'llnd l'OD40 
• 11<1 us lt lhc I lou:ic to 11l~cuss them. 
- , .11 or 1 do not know the fln<l thln11: what tho llonorobli> lllnlater 9! .Ju. 
i· (11n t:ti11cd in :l box of Hav- 11!:0111 l)\1'111 • • ll Ii> bcsl to leave them lice hll.ll !ltnted. Dut I osk ~t. • 
F C I 1•1 Jlrnt•t lc.11 men niul th l.1 I!!' done not srlect comrulltnl' .bo 11pgolnled IO t'01'-lhkl1' Golden eat her hoc- · , lonr ' 111 Jl:c wr\>11111llnnd tiut In e\'er)" Cer with thO.<IC i:entl<'men •1'4> will 
t,J.1 •·•s-h:ilf :l p ot'1nd i1f:l box1, •11ht' r count ry. T nl:e the llo:irJ oC comprlRO the commhulonaad tllllt thti ~ rommh111lon wlll work In conJqDC!lJon 
t 11 . I . V 1 B I Tr:11lc In 1·:11~l11r1l. II hn!I se,•erul with th<' 11<.'lt'Ot r ommlttoe anrl make II :l\'i ll ( Cll S ~ VCt rOWn .<11h•('Onl10l!lr1'11 tn llc:il With C\'Cry 
' :he ruh's nn•I r1>11:ul1tlons bClfoN' lh•' •do an date 
,\-.•:11rmtnct. Pure, delicious, '"' ll<'iOVllblc i:ulJJccl of :. t l'l'llllll':'l l nn-('.tfH•('l\':thlc l'llhJl'<' L o f 11 tcctlcul nn- l)roro1;11tlon of the llou!«!. 1 hnmbly f 
I · fl l 1111l·mlt th:n lhCllc rule" 11n1I ri·~t- u•dni; tbe ptoptor q~t:11 o that ill reront lflllk!I, I dlUer f1'om tbe mom- Uon. 1 110,. dial lJit 
'" r ror l'ort 110 OraYe .._anllns the not be penallaed thla 
t l t :llt.: ll\'C Ul avor. 11. t<' rn r i11io1Jnrl'. rnll-.i for the 
~a!Ny .nr mlncri<. rul e'! ror qunrnn- lnt:on11 be lnhl before us for C1ur tlK-
Pril.:C $1 .:;o and 7:>c. box. t tl11 i 11 ~. rule"< as 10 l hc lmll1ll111: o r 8hlp:i. l'Cnt nn ·I I tJrlnk t?IC nmnbcni O( tllf' 
Tlw ml•'>< nbou t 1111:1ruu1ine nrc tlenlt !IOUl!C will vlow thlli ren1<01rnhb·. hut 
; with loy rhl' i111hlh- hcnllh honrtl. nni<'ii I do not prc11umc lo dlclnto to the 
, !llr trntrh- arl' m:illr hy the 11ollcc clo- n:cmbrr11 oC the "Omml1<:1io11 on m:n-
1•:.r1111.i11. Then the re I•; the i:runc nnal tors of which I hnve n ul t•r.wtlc:il 
1111:11111 Cl>'hl'rle-< hoaril. This bonril knowlcilgo. I do nol bellt!l'O In ltti· 
1.l,.kllnir or n 11h. l'lclllcd n~il b not I think, 111 " 1tep bl the rl&bl di 
:ho lrlnd Ua:it 1:1 11'11Dlcd bf the blsl lh.:re I wanl to u1 once more. 11;, 
m:irl:e:11" ot th~ world. I lrllJlt to Ill)" . ('lt11!rmnn. that the bon. tullter cf tJllj 
11,nt I cm In Ol'('Onl ¥.' Ith this blll. n.nd, 1111 hi::i my entire oo-opernllon fa I. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd_ 
( 'hrmists since 1 ~n. 
Sl John's. 
j1111c· l q.t·od. I yr 
r .. i,: 11 la11'!• the l':111'11l11i:: o r :<almon n111l 1>olutlng to lho C'Om111li11•l1111 people 
t r11111 a111l tht> ki ll Inf: of partrhlr:c. \\ hll n re onli>ldcs anal who n rc no. 
"hl•IJ tho dt•:<I' ""a,;on commoncc11 a n1l rc4JIC)ni<lhle to tho rountr~· o.n•I r,li1c 
"" 0 11. tr a ll the->e rulos hnd to be tbcru lht' whole control. 'l'ho ~ll11h1H't 
111a1lc 111 th li> house. then tht' leglll· · oc . i\tnrlne 11nd Fh1hcrlcll Is only ond 
1:1111rc woulll ne,·cr ·~et thro111th. · 111nn out ot clove n people. HIJ -vo!co 
J.JSl JOHN \\ h:11 to conKr-.1tul11to tho ll<'ln. lhn- 11l\"OI')' flllrtloulur. nnd I lru•t that tbe ls ter or "ll:irltl(I nnd Fl~hcrlea In ln-1 IJ(nt ret1ult• will nccuo rrom It. .At-• troduclnlf It If It 111 properly cnr- I tlio,nich 1 twve no lloubt boon accuaed 
rled oul ll i;honld brlrlJ; good rc1mlh1 111r 01~upyln;t tho time of this howio 
nntl betof ~rcat hencrit to tho eoun- 11oldy from the llc:ilr.i to obl<lruct the! 
trr. ' I 1mx·1:edlni:11 thlt< cbnri:e 111 entirely 
1 I ;\IR. \\',\1.$11 :- Mr. S11cakcr. Ill' 11 lnct1rrcct. ,\n)· time rlmt I ha•o any- · 
oo .. ·--------·------•o..00 n~cmbcr or thh1 ns11tmbl~; who 'w:is thin; I;> Ga)' upon any nu11tcr UU\t "'I 
I I 




• . ·~ - ~.. , . I . • ', ~ '. ~ ' . '.. • f ' . . • 
•1' 
if 
For MEN and eov~s 
A Great .w learing Boot 
I ' . 
Tile strongest Rubber Boot 
Has paten~f d Mus:cie~ ~:eg 
1nade 
Buy 8 an~r. 'BOOTS 
R egis ter your. J '1'1ne , ,vitl1 
y on 'vi11 a Priz~. 
• IA 
dealer or· mail- to us, and 
Cash ·Rrizes ~~00-~0 
~o IJe give11 for: Cl1ristmas . of tl1is 
-.:1 THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 










Tie. only maun 'l\'ho never rnnkc:> At:iut the urcnt thing In lhc worhl 
R mJatnke ls the man who never M l\ i II' tbnl a good-looklng/glrl with n 
the "nerve to mnko :in honest utternpt. lot of moucy Is golnr: tQ bo noUccd. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... ,~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ff;E'1J ~.zg ~ ~ ~ w-:; ea::;;~ ) ~ ~ FOR SA;LE ! ~ 
~ , ~ 
~ AT A LOW PRICE ' 
fli 78 feet 6'' STEEL PJPE 
JG feet 3'' GALV. PIPE ~ All New Stock And In Good Condition. 





























Save the Pre11i·111 
. . 
tags 1$1t~e ·y a.re 













,a .. • .c - :::::::= - ... c - • 
THti EVENING ADVOCATE 
.f 115t rcrcived another shipment of 
VAC and RED BALI, 
Rubber Boo~~. 




u F. Sm~Hwoed, 
U THE UQME OF_ GOOD SHOES 
++ ~tutinn:~~i~*i:~iiitt.;i~;~:ii:i~11Huauiusins,. 




.'.\l."l!E)["' . \U,l! IL'>l llh 
S t. John'i. 
:o Hulifox 
A U){USt 1 :llh 
' . 
Hnlifnic to 





August 2 nd 
Au~ust 25th 
Thc~c ~ 1r:1111c r~ :i re cxi:cllcntly fittci.1 for cnbin pnsscngcrs. • 
l'J .. rn~r: :. ror Li\'crr uol lllUM be in po~cssioh or Passports. 
:r rare, of ~n:i1:h 1 . 1-.1:.:.a1:c a ni.I other p:i rt ii: ulars , npply to -
'. 1•11rnt·s~ .. '\TiH1y & Co., I ... td: .. · . 
W,\TEH STREET EAST. 
Enamelwa~re 
and 1 inware., 













Le@islaf ive Council 
. . 
(Coollnued from pag~ 2.) 
useless 10 fix prices of a food p~oduct 
. ~ntcss you control It as Greece con-
trols the currant · industry for Instance 
or os Manilla controls the raw rope ln-
dystry. As fnr as consignments of 
ft~h arc concerilcd I would control 
them 10 a certain point-but if the con-
s li;ncc V.'OUld ad,•ancc say 757o or 60'70 
on the value of a cargo I v.·9uld not 
pre\'C)lt consignments on this basis al-
though I v.•ould not be in favor ot oil of 
;ending consignir.cnts free and to be :11 
:he mercy or the consignee for 11.•hnt he 
nay be disposed to give in payment o l 
.. our con:iii;nmcnt. I om not ·in favou 
>r these Fishery Rc1:111:ltions nnd ,,,.ii 
1upport· the a mendment of the Hon 
\\r. Gric\'C. · 
HON. MR. GIBBS:- Mr. Chairman 
·r one could judge by the pcssislmlstic 
tone or the remarks or the hon. gentle-
man 11.•ho has just sat down, one would 
lmnginc dire disaster •·as 1oin- to 
l \:Crtakc this country :and the people u 
· ~ell. But the hon. gentleman's nrgu-
.ncnts arc not borne out by facts. The 
hon. gentleman ls sulftciently well 
versed in trade and business u It ls be· 
·ni; arricd on in the dilfen:nt pans or 
.he v.·or(d to know that many countrtc 
h:avc llxc:d a price upon the goods pro. 
Juccd or ' a fl>Od commodity. lri rcpl) 
·o thnt I might say that <Anada ·Im 
fixed the price of wheat. A price ft 
sugar has been fixed arid tho COii~~=.;.]~ 
produclna same controt bol6 wbeit 
SUl;ll'r. They find It aecesaal'J to dO 
1his · in the interests of the cowatty. ID 
support or his arguments he rad aD 
intcrvic•• v.•ith Mr. Munn In The Tnde 
Rcvic• ·. I presume II Is well knoWD 
~hnt Mr. M~nn wu the first to scll llah on baslnoD at a ~~ 
rn the forc1tn market at a low price do buaincla at a loia;ttica YOl•tust 
"'hen there v.·as no necessity for It. He very IOOll CIOIO UP, ~ In tha 
could have obtained as high II price for pcct 4be trade or the country Is Ike 
his llsh as those who hnd sold fish :he b!~ of an onllnary man. ow 
prior to· him ; but because or some cir- this 'i qtieteQll dcaJa with very nc-
cumst:anc't' which had :arisen, he c~osc CCS!a r~ aacJ provides ~w-
10 undc~~ the fish thnt • •u belnc ex- er to deal with llhi!tions u they NY 
ror\~d frOfll thb Colony by ,five or ten arise. This Is demonstrated by Sec· 
s hfllmi;.s ~hen there was no .ncCCSSft)· tion 3. This section provides that rC'ft' 
what:iocy~ t. I .-ould conscqucntl)• re- rules and~i;ulotions made will not cf-
?'lnd t~e hon: t~~r that . ~h~n he feet any P(eVious contracts entered in-~~rot~ '1~r. f!!~nn . as an autho~t~ he t(I. under mies previous and cont ory 
should ~t foi'1t,ct \ho fact that lhas fS to these. SRfcgua arc conscqu nt· 
the &cntlcm~!' ~.hf! u.nderso,ld t~c trade ty In the bill} which wi rotcct the cx-
h~rc """rt> ~ere .was, no n~ss11y~ a~d ~ · • oJ fish \ wJio c. entered 
t!i;: '!f'~~\!'~·wcre: P\lt ih .ro~fo~ ::~ co:t contrac:f' u111lcr ~~ 111 ns. 
lJiC p\J~ or kec.p1~g men Uue Mr. Tlicn Ml: c~1nhlln, ~!f ~'.-p he 
Mann !ron1 dcprccraung the prico of working o f ~Is bill Is :U t 
fish nnd· ~hcrcby ca using loss to th~ tum of fhc•,~Unistcr .M ilsc, iutd )hlat 
, c~c11:~ 111 the tr~dc. No'.\· the hon. ls very clolerly show'.i\ SCO(ion ~or 
ccnllcm;m v.·h~ proposes nn amend-- the Bill. ere Is "' ing arbh ry 
mc;nt to the Bill In supporl o~ the post: about th ill and SC(tion sttows 
tlon he takes makes 11sscrt1ons, bu. this to the case.. he other o!liser-
~hosc he docs n~t bear OUI by foclS Or lion tha rctu"" If! rormal trade \jfS 
a~11111cnts, and 1n ~c absence ~f both taken 11 c:q~1J,, unfounded. bw 
ot these. his o.sscruons must rail: For the 11 otl~man \ could take that tn::t~ he ~cits us that the making o r rosition 1 am ft 1 loss to undcrstpnd. rcg~l3t1on:; 1s at lhc dictum or the Why, Sir, the Unil~ St:atcs Govcm-
Mlnistcr. The prcsumptfon from ' "hat . t ,, s ide ·n., t k:J., L .. er 
. 'f . mcnt IS O·uOY con fl ., a mi. f' 
he sa~s 15 that nobodd helsc ,;•11 have the United Sta tes railroads bccaui;c or 
:anything to uy an 1 at t matter abnormal conditions . Not becauit• of 
.. 111 be In tllc hands or one person. s trikes and labor diftlcullics ; butl bc-
Now the untruth or 1hl1 must be manl- cauSc or coni:cstlon In t\ac movl~ of 
fc:st to all who have taken the trouble freight. A rctutn to normal condlffon:i 
10 study 1bis 111CASUro; and U the hon. 'th ~ ro"" sccthin .. with disco:ll 111 ? 
mcmllcr wUI atud1 tbc first ICCtiOD Of WI U r• ,. . • . 
tbci moanro be will ace when:in he hu How, ail ";c expctt normal . cond1t1?n:: 
cr/,d. tltl' tbcnl 111 be ~tli1condillons as they'llk: JIOll. ke n· 
_1:_ In&: t llcmen· know vny well that It: wif be 
- an"°:cond'lt!Onsf and . llnlJI thiS":timc• ~tel'. co.'T~ . 
0 im:.1t1 ,~·rs before we mom to "f nl 
-~fllil.~,..iiJllili;:j-~~~ ... ~:;, 111: wnr hav~ to • ntaintain rCt;tala Ions II ~-·'•••'""" J , and 'Coi11r0t. Another contcnclo or ff1',.,_.1D4'ien llil_,•.,..~~·~., o'r the ca~ the hon. ,cntleman is th11t arb1 ft I 
..,. or codllb. .. ..... .,111 • ~ 11Jd11~ d~ prkes •m cn:i~ld''t~lfto:-31 
'tlat lbc members ~ Boml anm'lie to. 1111dcncll us . He does not &!~ ·us! 
a;o.ten or cocfhh·~n tD"• &irt' P.rtlc:iilot:i. Bt.11 I 'ft'o.utd e:.11 the I 
Phone 406. 
H~hy'~ Evap. Mil.ff 
to1 make 
.... . 
Y out, Ice : Creafu 
.Ubby, M~Neill &. Libby 
sot~· e:y. A?'' .~ror~~ 
utertloas f the h• mcmt!r ... hon. 1"cinbCr: Qin the people o r ova I 0 
on. ........ ~.hr catch nslt che;ipcr t.ti~n tho c!' or 
mast Infer that men who arc llqasa"""'. Ne ,,., ... 1 .:... o:. A.:.. , • .... • clt ""r • r I IC "" ... onnu anu . ... 1l llC·.... r• 
IJ lntcrcstctd In the suc:cess u sa a and IC"..s ltl No•n Scotl:a than In • ew-
markctlnc . of our codfish arc goini; to foundtand ? Doc's ~t ·coit '1iiore to otch 
leopardlze the property and money " qulnt:al or f!r;h In N'c•·tountllalld th:m 
which they have lnvcs1cd and bring . d-.. • N S .. ? ..,. ___ It co•t 
'-- d II ""' ID ova Cona ..,.,.... ., loss opon themselves nt the be""':it an I ' I N h · ~ ro di nd ., 
dictum of the Minister. Could any c:;s n . orv.•ay 1 ~n an n · , un . · 
position be ntorc · ridiculous? Could Have the prices or commodities nae nd-
anythltig' be mo\'c! n!nurd than the sui;- v:inccd all O\•cr the worlJ to ~ a 
·-
Teas, Refreshments, Games, Dancing etc. 
Ir prompt~ courte1111, flnit· 
rlll88 work and rildil pricm wUI 
.cl'l your tnde then we •re in llrw 
Cuc~I. Union PuhlWdnic ea. 
um~. Ltd. 
Keep this date open. Don't miss the excursion 
train. 
::us 16,.'ll.eod 
-·~., !Q&m.'ir~Wm..~ ~121aliii1!1111r-1 lili•ll 
.~ · Fishermen and Coasters ! 
INSllRA·NtJE 
. - .. . ~ 
HULLS FREICl-JTS and OUTFITS 
. . . 
\Y/c shall be pleased to quote yott rates on above for the season. 
arc reasonable and we guai an tee prompt settlement of claims. 
\Vrite or w're." .. , ~.,_ 11·· 
l. T£S$1£R & DQiilPANY. 






All Syduey, N.S., v~. St. John's In 
Amateur Serirs 
Visitors Defeat Local Team In Opening 6ame 
A new lmfll' lll:> "'"" i;l\·c n w local 1r acht>1l Cln l on llllll'11 t•rror; \\'hit<' 
h!lachall hull nli:ht when the Syllm•y r!'lwhc1I thlrtl; lly11tlrn:111 !ICPrc•I 
N. S . :'tlllllonrilrc.'I c l:u1hc1l with tha llud111nan out al l dt : llyml· 
C-1ty ni:1:rc:r.:1l1011. ~lli:htl~· O\Cr two man n"'I llnrtlctl r1.nrhcll h11111c on 
t hou:lo~n•I cn1hu'<la .• 111 alll' n11l-1t. who 1 :'tlunn·,. error. 
wntchc.>11 th" l'lly i:•~ clown tu clcft'Jl I l'IT\': - lllll7 walkc•I 111111 rcar hc•I 
in 11 ~t>,·cn lnnln1; i;-:11nc by n score n: 11cc11111I on e rror or :'tlcG' nn1>1: t'.ah' ll 
R 10 !i. The hn:al ran'I were 11n·11:ir"•I wnl'tC'd: 1111 1 ~ r eac hed third on Mc· 
ror n r.flml rxhlhllic111 Crum the llunuhl'i< t'rror n1'1I home on Whlle'n 
s~·dne,·1tc11 :11· .. onlh11.; to whal' error: Wa ll Cn ll.llmn :11111 llritt wall:· 
hnd IJcc:i lc:iructl or thnu! f<I: """ '" Cllle•I: ~:11111 !!truck nut: 
I • 1•re,·lc,11n tu tla•lr arrival. nn1I had the 11:111)· ('allahn n furce;I C'nhlll out at <'ltY"' lll'fc"l lll!~n more complete thr.y 1 l•c1111c: 1Jc~i"rt1 1<corc1l l 'allnhau anrl 
W<'Uitl h:l\'c IX"en but \'<'rY little •II:;. Urllt: Quick caui:ht o ut. 
n1111o l111ed . The local men with onr Ith lnnlm:. 




200 cases J1'-st to haall 
At a remar-.ble 
l'r lw11 \'.\r1·111lon:s i;a\'C n i;ootl ac· j SYl>.:\l·!Y:- . lc l>nnald c:iui;hl out : 
1'PUtll or th1•111,ph·c~. hut thl'lr Cll•ldln:: ;\It XahlJ rc-:icl:e t fi rst on clrop11c1I lr..i 
\\RS hy no m~:in11 111• lo .·y,fncr work.! s trike :11111 l'tolc 11ceon1l : .:\t•arlni:: 
" " 1·:ttl'hcr 11 t hl' ('a rr II re: fi n hoys \\n ll.r tl: Mc.:\nhh i;ol thlrcl on wild 
11howt••I 1111 Wl'll In a1h·:111<'c or thei r; 11·1r h: White hit scorlni; :'tlc.:\abh nnd 
1•1t<l1u•n111. nntl In h:H'klni: 1111 :rn•l ; r~nchc. I i<ct•ontl on ~:Ill•" rrmr: x~nr· 
\\ ntd1ln~ rht• ha~c:o thl'Y :11110 out· In;: homo on 11:1s11c1I IJnll; O:crll:-ll 
r l:11;cc1I tlh• lttt'al,. It wa, the 011e n· 111ln;:l c1I sl·orlni; White: llyntfm,rn 
lnr: i:;.1111c. hm\ t: \'••r. amt thr mnaai:cr.4 t.• rurk out: J:uchn nnn cnui;:ht out. ll 
or ho th t«':tlll" 1·1:11111 their playe r-< wt•re I ('f'I'\" ,\Imm nml llilllt l'au;;hl out: 01111 wlll "11t'1111. a Wl'll dcsened ho • TIUI .. 
clay al Grand 1'1111 ... wht're ho Ill well " b7 a In 1mor 1·1111olll il'n :11111 a f.t" t :01111 n111rc <:.1hlll h it h )' rltl'hc r. stoll' t<CC'Ond nnd l'I .__._ .... t • _.__._ , _.1..;..:;a:; 
. m11l (ll\'On&hly k1mw11. Mr. l..c>ni; w. _._ .. ,. • .., a ._.,.... •-
r•111al r..1111" ran he lunkr I Cor to·•ln~ ·: wn:< put nut " l<'nlln;:: _1h lrtl. !wil l be llCCOm •t1nl<.'tl h. hi.I ood wire •iold hol b1 tllo GlleJ' (,'llnrcb Bp-1COO qalDlala l'nni<lo lrrltu: thr r1111tlillnn:< unite~ ., 'II I - 1 · I J i; j 
·• ' 1111 "~ whni;o hc:illt1 hiu1 llt'cn lmp11lrctl for 1"orth Leai;u~. UnqoubtedlY both wlll 
whkh the i;u 11u·~ a n• t•lnyt'tl. ht' r r . •11'. SYll.:\l·:Y : - ~lcl:lnnh1 r.o t to Clr:il on :•ont::llmt.: pn~t. bo well \Nltroullt'd. 
It• un i<ulrnhtc 1:ru11111t>t. la~, 11 1,;ht 11 I llrlll's error : ~lel.cl111 cnu:~hl hy I -
''"'"C"I 111li;h1 h r •·0n~l•lcr"1 1 " rnlrh · E ll ' i<; ~td1u11·1 icl l'llllJ;ht out aml ~tuuu YC':itcrd:cy tho followln;:: w1111 re- f..EAGUE FOOTUALL - SI. 
r,11011 nmnh·ur ,.,hlhlllnn :tthi l':.11 two ' r!~·ulJl t·•I ~1t·t:lnnl11 nt third. <·t'ln•d front l"nrt. Xorn1nn or thr K.ll. Gcorge•s F"teJd this t!\'enin~ al Tho 11t•hr. MarJ;llrcl Lake arrlfed Al 
r .. :itn H' . whkh :.hout.I he clur1llca· ' •I I 'ITY: \\'nil C'nllnhnn anti t:rllr Mt.:li:: lc from Jluml•crmouth :- "l"ullt'il 7.15 o"doc:k. BRITON \'S. FEii.i>·, Fortune a few- days ai:::o rrom Oporto. 
tcH l:iy rro111111 ly 10 h:11 :i11.1 no •f<'l 1y . ca u1:ht out: Elll11 :<truck out. Int nil res;ulur 110rls to llulllo llr .. met IANS. Admiss!on tile. l.adlcs 11:ill l11clcn to L.,ke ond Lnkc. ...ct.:11r .n. J<>~H; In <'•lie. Hrorle "'I 
Ill ~h:rn1; 1tu: cw .. r . Thi.' J:lllllt' 0~ 1•!:t)'· lith lnnlnic wll11 r:tlrly i:ood \\'t;lth!'r nlmo>1l nil fret. Grnndslnnd Uk'. extra. I 1i.,~; ?n11::.ic:"11~et':," hy Jo~~ Af~r: 
c•I 111 lnnlni:11 l>1 .:l\'e n 1"·low: !'Yil:'\l•:Y:- .\t 1111 .. 11111111;; t''l.~nr) , tho whol:i 1rlr1. Trnp f111hlng r racll· -u- 'l'ho Mollie Fc.>rn hn11 t'lrurccl for ~nd hl llunt"s ll•rli!r l~y~~:n ~'::,'.:.• --------4-...o.1~;.;;o;~;;; 
Tiit·: l.l.:\l·:1· p ro•11h1<' ·•I ('.111 .. hnn In the tr." : :'tlcXnbb cally over: i;:ootl lj ls;11 Cur hook n111l lino Yc:ilcrtlny e\'enlng tho follo"•lni; l'orto ltlco with :?14:! •111lnt11l1.1 or <-od · • - . 
rrrr ~lrurk out: :'\car lni: 11lni;INI White out I on l.a hrnclor 11ide. 11l111011t lilnnk from mcs:mi;c \\'33 re<.~h·cd nl llnmhcr- Cl >!h 01111 •.ta of h:11Jdock11 from Job COi~. COLLISHA w I 
('a ll'tha•i at ri r111: llar1lcll •ml Ill fir.st l"lowcr'11 C:o\'C to l'orl nu Cholx." mouth from tho Strnll8 and 11hnrcs a Uros. nnd l:u. I 
O'l.cary ('J'f'Y : Biiiy C'nl1.1lm11 Mtru\ k nut ; I r:drly i;cH>cl fh1hcry to 1lalo ror lhnd -0- AT RITZ-CARLTON Drivers and Owners 
1
11.:.\lc rs r·aui:::: t ont : Qulek rcn«'h"tl GIVE JT A TRIAL ! 11C'c..llo11 or Lho 111tunt1:- "Gr11111. Ulunc I Tho ~cl1ooncr Ocnernl Allcnby hn11 - -- M T k 
('ahlll nn.t on <'rror ,,, \\'hlie:~lnnn hll for ! Snhlou, r<'tJOrl tJ 14,000 qU11. fish. untl entered 0 11orto :cod the ~·rnnk Fol'l!cy, (:rTnl )llllfllrf ,h lnlor on lht \\'a' OtOr rUC s. carryfOJ; 
t I " ' l lilt• C' llPllt out I IC \\'hltclc". llonnc 1':11110rnnce n Hh,nll11r General ll)' llj; nntl Gorden T1bbo arc Jlact tn llrnd•1nnrt .. - . . scnger.\ or frcu~ht-arc he: ,~.,. m·•.:~ . " " " · nnythlni; J;lll."'< 11·n1ni; with y.111r ' ' ' • I 
I llll z I flh l11nh1u \\'a tc r111:111 l tlt'al ~'o11111alt1 1'<'11. l!C!l'I ll nmount. Trur fh1hl11s O\'Cr on l..:thra· oulld tle the por t notified that the public 
llll t'hl\11 Ill 
pl lt ht•rJ 
r:cl\'11.:r 
J oe ~lo:t:lnnh 
h t. S Yll.:\l·:Y: lly111l111a11 on flrlll . nn Ill our re11alr 1lc 11ar111u•111. whcr .. ll dor s ide. 1-''ltlr t·11lchQ:1 tile flllllt week -- O!ontre:>.l Slnr) : outside the Dish'jcts of 
wilt I Ot k ti line • J Th<• Gl'ncral llornc hn:i t<n,llrd from J • E d W \\'. l'.11f,1:1:tn .\!uw1'11 rrror: t:uclmnan Qllt nl' Cir.it: \\Ill n .. »;i\'ll t''tpl'rl a ltl.'11!1011 nntl Yt•ll 1 1 1 on • ' C't1l, C'llllMmw. ll.S .O. nnrl h:ir. fl.S (', Ohll S 3St :tn CSt 8i'C 
., · ·1 I Cl t 'I I It --~--- - ('hnn~c l:ilnntl:i .ror 0 1JOrto with :mir. n F',.. 0 n L• h I ffi 
·' , . ., 1111 ~ out nl r:1 : " c .can c:iu:; I I , , 111 n"teh'c fl hack 118 ~<Hl'I .aa " ' '''" Pl~IS u ' utr r c1ulnt·11:1 of coclCls h from ~:llloll nntl . ·' .. . . r~ .. w o tc n J;ll~-:<t nt t110 s uitable for heavy tra c, ~Ut) lJ:L,\! 
1:rll t mll I •~· ~:lllM. - -i'l::lt"U:: J Oll:'\SOX. LIM IT~U. l;.ty .,e,.:;.~da:wifi. c; ' !ti t ·C'a.rllon, hn11 l~c·n s11cJ1tll11~ two that the bridn~ ere not 
I (' ITY :- ('uhlll sol to Clr11t on c rror ' c1t1h l 'orncr. · 1tc 111ny. HIMC1· 0• months lcn\'O In \lrtorlo . n.<: .. nn•I ' "'· ,. 
;llunn n r ~lcOlnnll!. !!tole tcecoml und rcnch- d I :~:· .~~.~Z~o I 111 110\\' rcrortlns: hnck tn 1-:nclnntl fir able of sustainm& tho 
I I I ........ The 11 S Olnnn went up lo tho dr~· f k j.Of • tMrtl 1)11 pa!l.il'tl h:ill: O'l.cnrr 'll' nlkell; I S\\'EJ-:Ts r ·~ri: CA 'j~ . • duty. With n wnr r t'Corcl whl<'h hn~ or ti:uc ·s cont:l 11 n~a., 
""llln 1:rltt 11111 nt Clrst·, C'nhlll i<coretl; llu,.· 1 Ice Crn,:i m. A11cftr1-A CAko ,... !'I #itt "Ill ....,,~.,TC0>':.o~u~Cfl <lock )'t'slt•rtlny nn•I work on rep:ilrtc mn1lo him f:i o th h h as forty (40 
., " ' ~·, ,,.,. .. "11RIC ••!i-1 Ole. a M~\ all 10 her OOWS wilt he rm1hctl lO COlll• 'Ill UK l't>lll; Olli I ' ' ac; many • 
r.nn ":ICC nu ~lcOonalcl'11 error I lll-:SSERT K.tlm:UI- , ... k Co.. l.lnnkd. • worhl nn1l n Clylni: t'~flCrh•ncC' nt lll'lrt' ocrs. Ir this practice is 
\l('C'rlntlll! 11'1.c.'lry llt'Mcrl; Ous:i;un l'lllll:hl 3lC:ll· I Or11nt:or-. Oml)Cs '' 8am11te ti.a• It fttU nwnlltlaW. 11lellon. She " ' Ill he i;lvcn n new how- Cront11 thnn 1111)' l h•lni; ;wfnlnr. It St-t'StCd 1' n ·1't WI")) be nCC 
I l!llrf 81i4 ~nckNIOto.. •• P to 1u 1 llO:tlAgo. f\llrl l orul Jlhhoom uml urtcr comln~ olT O:i:'ller:s Inf; KCCOutl; llllly Cnllnhnn s truck out. T0.\ 8T!h I ' 1!0t·k will m ..ol)' t'11&11&0 In the COhl h:111 been \'Or loutcl)' llllJU;o11tc1l lh:it ho for tl1e S". fcty of htaman Ii I Sib l .aln1t The Kins- rrop.. the' Chnlrmnn ; N f '' b Ca 111 nbout to direct fly lni; npcrnllont1 111 " 
Quick' s n>:-<IO:Y: - )lcDonnld llft(O on Drlll"ll "'(itHI Sine the Kini;." ' 1 ews rom LUm er mps ltrnde. -0-- r encln n;;nlni<t the llnl•d1c\•lkl'. or In to take measures to cl 
: error; )lc'~nbb c:ani;bt out; )lc:l>onalcl The \ 'lt<lllni; Tcnm- Prop.. w. '·I (To the ~::11tor.) The fl"· llnrmnny Wiii not llknly i:et i\11ln \ tfnor n~lll•I tho Tu rk•. etc•. these roads to such mt•tllr> 
g 's;ot home on crrol'll ol'l"4ll:lh11n 11ntl lllatns; ltC!llJI .• C"nl't. Jo'ulton CS,rl11i-y1. Deur Slr.- ll hi not \'cry Often that nwuy to the Morn~·tan llcttlomcnt:1 till 1'ol. t'ullh1hrl'w llhn11~1r howe ''l r , h.1" W B JENNINGS. 
llt-)ltn. I Oar Gaet1l• ~ .. T . \ '. llnrtnctt; wo hear nnythlni; Crom the Lumber next wre k . She 111 now hnllletl Into no lm11 rurlln1111 nn thr 11uhj('ct. l h· 1,. • • a. rk 
Gamod call". lll'llp., S. ~albanllOn, m:inni;cr (~yd- Cump11. Uut here we nro s llll work· It. o. lleniloll'i1 rremls...s 1,. tukln~ 111 11 rl'::ulnr ,;otdlcr nntl lie r r:- porlln-; 11.'\ck Minister of Puhl~ \\'o 
n117), hti; nway umon:: tho rtyi< 111111 11111lcr nnrci<. e tc .. nud mus L wnll ror u HhOrL to hill hcu•lliunrtrr11 Cor tluty. A u:,:11st 11th, 10.:?0. 
Tho St. John'11 T c:tm- (lmrromplu) .. the hot sun . nnil nlthoui;h there ii! 1' whlll' Cur hunker coal. that urllclo he· lie hmc n (11vn on th" nr1th1h, 1-~r<>nch ··-·---
l'rop., N. Sathnn~on; Ru11.. J . U. llttlu 11u1T...rlnc: , YCl when tho hoys in:; \·cry 11lack hcrc. nntl ltnllan Cr1111' "· hns i<lxty-Clve cnA- Nft:WPOlrNDl.A'SU 
Orr. manager, fSt. John'11). ,come to tho c·11m11 from their work r my t•lanr q tn hi!< credit: nnc1 "!'" OF TRAIU' 
Tho Oame - l'ro1• .. Rt'i;. Dowden: thc•y t:rn;;h oncl tnlk n:1 IC nothlni; wasl OBJTUARV lls;hr lnt; with C:t•n,.rnl l>rnikht's nrm\' HOARD •· 
ltNP., J. \'lnnleombc. t n-roni:. Wu nro worklni; unilcr the I In Suuthrrn T111•11ln, lnui; nrt " r mo~t 
Tiie r ..C.a - liroi• .. I'. J . Gr:ioe: ,1mpt'r\' l1<lon or ~·. Mnrtln. n rN11rnc<I r of ut1 hntl reirnmrtl llll:tl'•' Cttl O•'<'nr:•· The :11ljo11rncd mcclinr. nl t'1r 
lleap.. C. T . J11111c11. (T eloitrnm): ·r. mnn. who. 1 nntlcr~tanrl, I!$ dolni; i:ood I tlons. Tho~e who kno· , C'ol. Culll11bnw llo:ird will be hclc.I on Thut..d•'· 
J . Foran. ( •.. ,ftw11) ·• J . ~. lcOrnlh, Iller· , \York ror tho ;\.l\i.D. Co. Many or our :tlllS. ( lit: \ ',) \\". W. C'OTTO~. J\m!m:l J91h, nl 4 r.m. ••~ A mCtc>'lll:O roceh ·cil In town ln.'l t hnve been r hnrmcrl with the unn-1~um . •-
"
Id)·, J . ll. Drowne. (Advocntol; 11., men arc r cwruw soltllc.rs. Somo or lni: nnd "''"' " " t mnnner. which !.<1 By order. 
• h t,tt h i t S I I cVC'nln;: hrlni;.i tho 111111 new:i 10 111011> 
--mas. (Stnr' ·, II. Cunnh1•·ham I: •" Ill ave n r OPfl ng 11 <'Ot llll! CitllnP.,ly nc-n1"-" nlft11 ht~ pr .... ft111l11Anl ERN"'•s!-r 
1
\. I' \l \ , 
• .... I 0 f I I ( • I rrlcn•l11 lh:it !llrll. Cotton. wire of the .... v ·- " •• • ' r..:•1 
•t8ydnev Re<'Ortl) ,.r n om; t rnc or t J ti cause we n ro wur r rcoril. 18 1 • ~rrrrl;111. 
· • · ' nhlo to t'11tlnre hnrdncs:i rus ~ood 801. ll<''" W. \\", {'ollon, or .:\cwtown. Hona· nug , 1 
The Cha.lr rnan - r rop.. Ooucl:111 • l 1 II • II t t 1 A 1 1110 there lnQl (The ('oloncl t'nlll11hnw reCc rrc1I to -----tllcr11. QC <'Ollrtie, OVCryhQtly knOWll V S I\ R) • C Cl 0 lvr IU " 
Yrcnch ; RCllll., W. J . llli;glns. I thnl Notre llnrne Ott)' lnkcs tho lend nls:hl. Mrt<. Cotton wns n dnuc;hlor 111 11 cou11ln or :\Ir. l::lllROn Col1111hnw We are alwa)'ll p~ed tu •·~11 
Tho muslc:il 11mi::ra111111c \\'Rll unde r r I I I II t I or C1111l s UnrlH>Ur 111111 Wiil! mnrried of thlu Cil)'.-~d.) ply nm lie.ads. 1.etter Had• ind 
, or i;ooc wooc c 1011pc r:1. 11111t1 )0 • • • • 












S\"fl~E\": lkl..t'lln ~lnt:ll.'d. re:i('!I· 
f'fl aecond on (";lll:ihan's error: lie· 
IJonald c:iui;ht by Wnlt. C':illnban; 
!\kl,e:in reached ihlrd nn 11n11~cd ball; 
11 l 11 ti I Ill:\ 11 ~o o e ". ' o. ll IO) \ D\'Ell1'1l'lt: I~ 'f'llt ... lll\' ()('4 r" p .l:..L j C f td Tito ro ow ni; eonlr mlc 110 011 : - IHll'lllllc.:i i;ood food ror their men nt the front she rClllrlloel Ill 8t. John'"· ,., ul ... llHI nir ompany. . . 
~lorl :'tlc l..can. (S)'dnoyl, A. Wlll l:rn1P, f Allhoui::h 801110 mny nol eonCeM ll. The i;nllnnl sol1llc r · mlnhllcr ull'I hi~ 
.\I. :'tlcl::.1che rn. C'arl Trnpncll. There nlthous:h 113 n rule mos t moo wlll s ny fnmll}' will huve very ~cnornl 11y1111tn 
iwu a lso n selection Crom the J nu I s o. A_ntl 1 hollcvo we hn\'O 1111 c lC\'Cr thy In lhclr ,;real sorrow, null In thl11 
'Dnnd. In crowd or m<'n u11 cn mo o n thlK wnlcr. symrnthy tho t:lt'nlnu Adu1rnte sin· 
:lr d lnnlnit 






ICons l noo~o. llm•ll'l lloef 
VIWJ:."TARl.ES 
lllced l'olntoes. Green r c:u1 
Tho hc.uty 11lnglni; of "God Snve This waH confe»ct1ccl hy our rorcmnn 11 C'crcly Jolnl!. 
The King" broui;hL to c lose nn even- few 11n1;11 ni::o. llul whnt 11ccm11 a llltlo ----o- ---
ln1t which saw tho lnaubUrnllon or 1111r:mi;o la that ull o r 1111 ,•ere fhlhor- 'fHE MOTOR 
whnt St. John"s will In futuro roi;nrd 1mcn other yc11r11 nnd now wo nro nil ASSOCIATI01'1 
11s n rcrt leu er dny In tho domnln o r hero In one hunch . chol'f•lni:: nwny al 
healthy KflOrl n111l 1;ootl C!!llow21hlr be· the forest. Trus tlni; llmt I h nvc not 
tween ="lrtd. boy11 nnd our Crlcnd11 from tnken ur too much ispnco In your The Motor i\11~oc iatlon held n meet· 
tho n clghlJourlni; Dominion. rnrcr. a111I w1H11lng Mr. Conker nncl tho 1111; nL tho IJonrd of Trndc rooms Yt'll· 
F.r.u. nil t1ucccics. tc rdny artcrnoon, Mr. w. White In tho 
YouNS lrul)', Cb11lr. fl wa.s decided to 1111k lbo City 
SALMO:\. ; comml:iKlon to rclmbur110 the Assocl· 
Mlllortown, nllon for repairing Cornwall Avenue, 
loasl of Albany, which work they wilt July 30th. l!l:!O. 
- - -<>-- do as tho Comml1111lon cannot untler-
.. ov1mTISFJ IN 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. CLEA N THEM OUT · ; take ll at p resent. A collector wilt bo 1 eni;nsed to collect fcCJI nnd now mom· bera wilt mo 11ollclted. Tho oxccu· 
The 11cenC!I witnessed on 11omo oC uvo will 1tcnl with tho matter or head· 
tho bye-11troels ,)11 tho West End each lli:tht11. Tho Roads Comml1110n will 
nlitht from 11 1111 tho auccoedln; morn· rorunil tho mon•y 'ponL by the All· 
Ing arc of nn a ppallng nature. Tbo 11oelntlon on road 'lt'Ork. The now 
open drinking or tlopo nnd do!'ed liquor machinery 111 e'xpected lo 1rr1,1 about 
goes on conllnnous ly, mnlett a.nc.I fo· September hit. Mr. T.' Soper ,.ported 
mnlCl!. all or them more or le1111 re- Lbal oxcollenl "'ork bnc.I been done on 
11pccLablo-al lcas l In appcarnnce- the roa1J nt'ar Kelll1row1 and P'oxtrap 
drinking the vile 11l11 tr. l1ag-ranl Im· Wboro baulder11 wore removed a nti 
morality Otlcnly 8 ' 'owa ILl!olf In tho many holes Clllcd In. The work s tood 
actlon11 or tho hnbltucs. and It Is high the recent r11ln etorm1' aplondldly anti 
time fo r a qolck and complete clbn-ap p roca.utlon ageJnat damaie In future 
o f 11uob purllout1. will bo taken by tbe maklns or drains . 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
FREIGHT FOR THE S.S. "HOME" WILL BE ACCEPTED AT 
FREIGHT SHED, TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, FROM 9 A.M. 
THE 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
In o ne or two 1eet1on1 wher.i the work 
DON'T TAKE CHANCES had been spread our loo great a dh· · 
tance to e naore the ~l re1ulu, the 
Jf you only knew when the rke top dressing wu damaged but thla 11 ' 
W'o li rlut", Jl wou ltl not molter. D11l being thoroughly repaired. Oood 
lne uncertainty amt anxiety "'"'ns lhu value ba11 been slven for the money 1 
rrudent man Lo bo ready for all !\tel· upend ed and the foremen are stvlnc 
danlll, and henl-e tho nece1111ly for In· •Pl•ndld aauaracuon. Th• lpse 
•nra11C4'. Your policy wlll ('()Ill n•ry bontder near lfanne1'11 station wm' 
ltltla ac m>· pl11flf'.-PEncrn J Oll!I:· bCl bluted awr.r and tbe road tbor<' 
f:ON, Tilt' l ru<urnnce Man, rebuilt. I 
HUDSON CAR 
FOR SA.LE 
For 
Hudson 
ond 
is in 
used 
Sale, a 
Motor 
Super-Six 
Car; 
Advocate Office 
